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Voters to decide

I

SAUSAOE MAKER — Alfred Schwartz of St. 
Lawronco displey* hit hotnomada Gorman sautago 
praparod for tha Olatscok County community's Mth

annual Fall Fostival Sunday. About 3,000 Watt Tax- 
ans attandod tha avent at tha Saint Lawranca 
Catholic Church.

Rootin' Teutons
St. Lawrence celebrates Fall Festival

By KEITH BRISCOE 
CUy Editor

ST. LAW RENCE -  In the 
Soathwest com er of GlasscocK 
County flourishes a young com
munity that does things the old way.

The SOO residents of this area 35 
OiilflB south of Big Spring nourish a 
centuriesmld faith, farm the land 
with the dedication of their im
migrant ahcestors and protect their 
Central European heritage in close
ly knit families.

The German fanners of this 
35-year-old settlement celebrated 
their 26th annual Fall Festival Sun
day, a  celebration o f the year’s cot
ton harvest, a time to gorge 
homemade German sausage and 
swill American beer, an opportuni
ty to show 2,500 visitors to this 
peaceful, rolling land how hard 
work and piety can make the West 
Texas desm  bloom.

The one-day festival, which 
fea tu red  G erm an-Texas food 
(weiaswurst and jalapeno peppers), 
carnival games (bingo and spinning 
wheel) and dance music (country 
and western — no oom-pah this 
year), required months of prepara
tion. Prooseds fhxn the event go to 
the Saint Law rence Catholic 
Church, site of the festival and focal 
point for the deeply religious, con
servative community.

Alfred Schwartz, 55, a third- 
generation German-American and 
25-year resident of St. Lawrence, is 
th e com m u n ity ’ s u n o ffic ia l 
historian. In his Bavarian hat and 
butcher apron, Schwartz, a roly- 
pdy fr ie i^ y  fellow who speaks 
German, appears more like a 
Munich street vendm' than a Per
mian Basin cotton farmer.

According to  Schwartz, the 
families here moved from Wall 
near San Angelo after World War II 
for greater acreage. Dry-land farm
ing techiniques proved unprofltable 
in the h ar^  climate, a i^  after a

Sen. To w e r secretly 

tours G re n a d a  scene
ning that the veteran Republican 
senator went to Grenada over the 
wediend. But Hill said she could not 
give any further details on the trip 
until Tower returned.
•An Armed Services Committee 

spokesman also refused to discuss 
the trip, except to say that Tower 
was accompanied by at least one 
committee staff member.

Tower was not part of the 
14-member coogreasional delega- 
tkm who also visited Grenada over 
the weekend. Many members of 
that group expressed doubt on Sun
day that the U.S. Marines w ill be 

see Tower page 2-A

Harte-Haaks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON -  Texas Sen.

John Tower, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, is ex
pected back in Washington today 
after an unpublicized tour of the 
troubled islaixl nation of Grenada. .

Tower, who left on Saturday 
without informing the press, has. 
been an enthusiastic supporter o f 
Preaident Reagan’s dectoMo to in-' 
vade Grenada. But he apparently 
wanted to get a first hand look at the 
U.8. m ilitary presence in the East 
Gsrlhhean nation.

L in da  H ill, T ow er’ s press 
aecretaiy, confirmed Monday mor-

Pocalpoint
Action/Reaction: Bad taste

Q. What sahst saf es are added ta the city water sappty?

A. Lime, alum, and carbon are added. Director o f Public Works 
Tom DaoaU said. Lime is added to a4Just the addUy-aBtalinity, or pH 
balanoe, o f the water. Ahim is used in aatfliiig out aoUds from the la u  
water, and oarbon is uaad to control the bactaria and organic matter 
that create odors and affect taste.

Calendar: Chill weather
TODAY

TUBn>AT
• 'H w  Senior CItiaens Annual Chili Supper win be from 5 p.m. to 6

JOHN TOWER 
...visits Greaada

11 amencdments
Big Spring area residents will 

help decide tomorrow whether the 
state constitution should be amend
ed to aUow for such contingencies 
as nuclear attack and [wovide for 
garnishment ot wages to pay for 
child suppwt.

Following is a brief discussion of 
the 11 proposed amendments.

a  AMENDMENT 1 — If  this pro
posal is approved, counties with 
less than 18,000 residents would be 
aUowed to have a few as one and as 
many as four constable and justice 
o f the peace precincts. The Texas 
C onstitu tion  now requ ires a 
minimum of four and a maximum 
of eight constable and justice o f the 
peace prednts.

•  AMENDMENT 2 — Approval 
o f this proposal would change the 
maximum urban homestead ex
emption from $10,000 to one acre.

•  AMENDMENT 3 -  Texas 
agricultural commodities groups, if 
this proposal is passed, would be 
allowed to deny exemptions for fees 
used to finance marketing and pro
duction efforts.

•  AM EN D M EN T 4 -  This 
amendment would outline pro
cedures used to replace the state’s 
181 lawmakers in the event they 
become “ unavailable”  because of 
nuclear war or enemy attack.

•  AMENDMENT 5 — If this pro- 
osal is approved, the state could use 
its chief education funds — the Per-

Polling places
Follow ing are the polling 

p laces for Howard County 
residents for the amendment 
election Tuesday:

•  Precinct 1 and 8 — Airport 
School Building; election judge: 
Mrs. Thelma Montgomery.

•  Precincts 2,10,15,18 — Hut 
Building behind the Wesley 
M ethodist Church; election 
judge: Mrs. Alton Underwood.

a Precincts 3 and 16 — I8th 
and Main Fire station; Judge 
Nan Buske.

•  Precincts 4, 20, and 22 — 
Sec Polling page 2-a

manent and Available School Funds 
— to back local school district bond 
issues. Theoretically, at least, that 
could result in districts obtaining 
better bond ratings and reduced in
terest rates on construction 
projects.

u AMENDMENT 6 — Approval 
o f this proposal would remove a 
107-year state prohibition against 
withholding employee wages, or 
garnishment, to satisfy c t^ to rs ’ 
cla im s. This proposal would 
authorize garnishment only to 
satisfy back child sunmrt debts in 
which the non-custodial parent has 
missed two or more payments.

•  A M E N D M E N T 7 — The 
Legislature will be authorized to 
issue an additional $300 million in 
bonds for the Veterans’ Land Fund 
and $500 million in bonds to 
establish a Veterans’ Housing Fund 
i f  th is proposal w ins vo ter 
acceptance.

•  AMENDMENT 8 — Approval 
o f this proposal would allow  
veterans’ and fraternal groups to be 
added to the list of t b ^  granted 
p n ^ rty  tax exemptions.

•  AMENDMENT 9 — This pro
posal is designed to help county 
court eliminate backlogs erf probate 
cases. It would be accomplidied by 
allowing the judges of statutory 
county courts to substitute in any 
county for a judge of a constitu
tional or statutory county court.

•  AMENDMENT 10 — Approval 
of this amendment would enable the 
Legislature to allow cities, with the 
consent of property owners, to con
tract for the rdocation o f the sewer 
laterals with affected property 
owners repaying the city within five 
years.

•  AMENDMENT 11 — Approval 
of this amendment would remove 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles 
from the constitution and require 
the Legislature to ratablish it by 
law and to enact laira giving it ex
clusive power to revoke pai^es by 
removing the governor’s ability to 
veto parole de^ions.

couple of disastrous harvests some 
families retreated to Wall.

A “ few hard-headed Germans”  
stayed on in Glasscock County and 
with new irrigation methods began 
to build a prosperous cotton farm
ing com m i^ty.

Father Fidelus, a Franciscan 
priest who served the early settlers, 
founded a mission here in 1946. The 
parishioners voted to name their 
community and church after the 
patron saint of the farmer. Saint 
Lawrence.

The residents here trace their 
roots td the great wave o f Gierman 
immigrants which washed ashore 
in South Texas during the last cen
tury. Around 1915, several families 
left the Sdnilenburg-Columbus area 
to settle in West Central Texas 
around Rowena and later Wall. 
Tw oity years later, the founders of 
St. Lawrence moved to Glasscock 
and northern Reagan counties.

About 90 percent of the St. 
Lawrence community is Gierman- 
Catholic, .Schwartz said. The re
mainder of the population is com
posed of Polish, Czech, Bohemian 

..and Hispanic families.
“ We had a German-Lutheran 

fam ily here,”  Schwartz said. “ They 
were nice folks, though. They con
verted to Catholics.”

See St. Lawrence page 2-A
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STARS WITH STRIPES — Airman 1st Class Peter 
Weyda (left) of South Burlington, Vt., fingers the 
clarinet before Sgt. Ron Bossvell of Beaumont belts out 
a solo Sunday at the Air Force Band of the West con-

HeraM fkato k]r Gcarfe vmi Hm m BI
cert in Big Spring. The band and its jazz ensemble 
played pieces from Offenbach and Sousa in addition 
Dixieland, Broadway and traditional military tunes.

C o u n ty  m u rd e r suspect found
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
A 36-year-old man being held in Jacksonville, Fla., 

on suspicion of murder has been identified as a suspect 
in two 1982 murders in Howard Oiunty, according to 
Howard County law enforcement agencies.

The suspect, who was interviewed Ihursday in 
JaidoonvUle by Texas Ranger Charles Brune and a 
Howard County sheriffs deputy, confessed to the 
murders of two men whose bodies were later found in 
or near Big Spring, Howard County Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard said today.

According to Standard and Brune, the suspect con
fessed to the murder of Happy Howry, 66, of Odessa, 
whose body was found May 8,1962 beneath bushes in a 
field near the 500 block of Sunset Boulevard in west Big 
Spring about a week after he was reported missing on 
A|ril 25,1982 firnn Odessa. Howry was the manager of 
the shoe department at the Odessa J.C. Penney’s store 
at the time o f his death.

Howry’s car, a 1980 gold and tan Chevrolet Malibu

Classic, was found on April 28, 1982 just a few blocks 
from the Big Spring |wlice station in the 100 block of 
South Nolan, police said. Blood stains in the trunk area 
of the car led polira to suspect foul play,<Jhey said.

Police said they believe Howry was killed between 2 
p.m. and 9 p.m. April 29,1982, the day he was reported 
missing aftar he failed to return home after eating 
Sunday dinner at his mother’s house.

According to an autopsy performed by Dr. Robert 
Rember, Howry was killed by a crushing blow to the 
skull with a blunt instrument. He had received 

^numerous blows to the head.
Standard and Brune said the suspect also confessed 

to the June 1,1982 murder of William Boyd Hite, 22, of 
Meridian, Miss., whose body was found on FM 2599just 
o ff Interstate Highway 20 west of Big Spring. Hite, who 
had been hitchiking, died from numerous gunshot 
wounds to the body, according to an autopsy perform
ed by Rember.

Hite’s body was found at 3:45 p.m. on June 1,1982 by 
Sec Suspect page 2-A

p.m. at A ir Park BuikUng No. 487. Cost is $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for 
childrea »m«ier u .

•  The Big Spring City Council w ill meet at 6:30 at C3ty Hall.

Tops on TV:
TheNem York Giants take on the Detroit Lioas OB “ Monday Night 

Football”  at 8 p.m. on cannel 2. On channel 5 at 8 p.m. PBS presents 
another iwtaDineot in “The L ife o f VerdL”

A t the movies: Comedians

Hen and Now starring Richard Pryor stays at the Cinema, along

with Romaatic Comedy starring Richard Gere. The Ritz is showing 
Deadly FOneaaA The Final Terror. Man Atm  Saowy River alaowiD 
be shown at the Ritz. Game of Death and Return ofDragaa play over 
the weekend at the Jet Drive-In.

Outside: Warm
Fair to partly cloudy with a 

20 percent chance of showers. 
H i^  temperature today ex
pected in the lower 70s. Low 
tonight expected in the 50s. 
Winds shoiud be from the south- 
southwest at. 5-10 miles per 
hour.

• V 7 v ' .7/''



Police Beat
Garage burglary reported

Cuddy Smitfaie, owner of Buddy’*  Body Shop at SIO 
E First, told poUra at 11:08 A.M. Sunday that aomeoiie 
entered the shop between S:30 a.m. Saturday and 9 
a.in. Sunday and stole a Porta Power Jack worth $400, 
torch gauges and hoses worth $850 and assorted hand 
tools worth $150, police reports said.

•  Nonna Nelson of 1906 Johnson told police at 1$:10 
p.m. Sunday that someone she knows between 3:30
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday stole a 1973 Ford

in^-ton pick-up truck worth $1,200 from her drive-way, 
p ^ ce  reports said.

•  Police arrested at 3:05 p.m. Sunday Earnest 
Henry, 41, of 70S Wyoming on assault warrents and 
released him on bond, police reports said.

•  Dixie Robertson of 3609 Wasson told pidice at 3:17 
p.m. Sunday that someone broke between 10 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Sunday the window of her vehicle 
with a b w  bottle, police reports said.

•  Jaime M. Cuellar, 19, of 1306 Elm was arrested at 
4:31 p.m. Sunday by poUce at the intersectioo o f U.S. 
Interstate 20 and W. IB ^w ay 80 in connection with 
traffic viola booB and released on bond, police reports 
said.

•  Ben Ckvman of Welch, Okla., told police at 5:34 
p.m. Sunday that someone fired a bullet through the 
right front door of his truck while he was sleeping in it 
at the parking lot of Rip Grifnn's Truck Stop.

•  Esmeralda Franco, 19, of 711 N.W. Eighth told 
police at 7:19 p.m. Sunday that someone at 7 p.m. Sun
day threw something at her vehicle at the intersection 
of FM 700 and the entrance to Scenic Mountain causing 
damage to the wheelhouse molding and left rear 
fender of her vehicle, police reports said.

•  Eric Johnson of Dallas told pi^ce at 9:21 p.m. 
Sunday that someone he knows hit him at 9 p.m. Sun
day with a fist.

CRIMESTOPPEPS
263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
DWI suspect released

Eusebio Morales, 34, of Coahoma was released Sun
day from Howard County ja il on $3,500 bond for suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated. Bond was set by ac
ting Municipal Judge John Stanley.

•  Roy Lee Spivey, 29, o f 1301 Madison was transfer
red Sunday from the police department to the sheriff's 
office on s i^ d o n  of DWI and driving on an expired 
license. Spivey was released on $1,000 bond for the 
DWI charge and $200 bond for the other charge. Bond 
was set by Municipal Melvin Daratt.

•  Jeff niomason Sunday told sheriffs deputies so
meone stole a brown cassette case containing about 35 
cassettes worth a total o f $150 from his car while it was 
parked in the B i ^  Nail parking lot on State Highway 
87.

•  An employee of the Fina Truckstop on Interstate 
20 told s h ea fs  deputies a white Bobtail truck stole 
$12.10 <A gasoline and drove west on 1-20 without 
paying.

Two injured in accident
Dilinas and Addie Phillips of Coahoma were treated 

Monday morning in the emergency room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for injiuies rece iv^  during a two-car 
accident this morning at the intersection of Third and 
Birdwell.

Addie Phillips was treated for a broken leg and 
Dilmas Phillips was shaken up following the accident, 
an officer praent at the hospital said.

Phillips, driving a 1983 Buick, reportedly ran a red 
l i^ t  at the intersection and collided with a 1977 
Lincoln-Continental driven by Helen Worthan of 2612 
Rebecca, the officer said.

Mrs. Worthan was not injured, police said.

Local man passes bar exam
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — More than 1,200 people, including 
Clarence Edward Roth ot Big Spring, be licensed 
to practice law in Texas beginning Nov. 14.

All received pauing marks on the July 1963 Bar ex
amination adm inistei^ by the Texas Supreme Court’s 
Board of Law Examiners.

Jamie Stephen Vandivere of Lamesa also was 
among the list of those earning passing grades.

S u p r^ e Court Chief Justice Jack Pope w ill swear- 
in those who passed the examination during a Nov. 14 
ceremony at the Frank Erwin Center on the University 
of Texas’ Austin campus.
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COTTON GROWERS — Charles Braden. 35. (left) and 
Mark Halfmann. 23. inspect the St. Lawrence cotton 
harvost during a break at the Fall Festival Sunday.

The (Sermon fam)ers in tMs community have made 
■nbad irrigatian cotton farm-the desert Moom With advai 

ing methods. •

SfJ Lawrence
The community continues to grow as new settlers 

nuke the migration from Wall.
The original immigrant families have remained in

tact, as the Schwartz, Braden, Jansa, Jost and 
Halfmann clans will tes^y readily.

“ W e're all one big family, from here to Wall to South 
Texas,’’ said James Seidenberger, a 34-year-old cotton 
farmer.

The Fall Festival, he said, is the community’s way to 
give thanks for the prospoity enjoyed in Glasscock 
County.

D ie Rev. David Holley, who was appointed the 
parish’s priest in July, said he was surprteed at the 
amount of preparation required to hold the Fall 
Festival.

“ H ie Germans are very methodical, they keep very 
accurate records,’ ’ Holley said. “ I was impressed with 
the routine precision that produced the festival.’ ’

Schwartz, who directed the sausage making, said 
1,200 pounds of sausage and brisket were prepared 
from locally produced pork and beef. According to kit
chen commisars Marilee Jost and L illie Havlak, 
residents cooked up 24 gallons of. instant potatoes, 90 
gallons of green beans, ISO pounds of pinto beans, and 
300 pounds of cabbage to feed 3,000 people at the 
festival.

On Saturday morning the men of the community 
assembled at a church building to butcher the meat 
while the women set tables and chairs, prepared the
booths and put the finishing touches on homemade pies 
and cakes.

Saturday evening Holley gave a special “ workers’ 
mass.’ ’

‘ "Diey went straight from the preparations in their

THANKSGIVING — The residents of St. Lawrence ar
range local farm produce at the alter of their church as 
a display of thanksgiving.

work clothes to the church,’ ’ Holley said.
‘"Diese p ^ le  are very reli^ous. We never lock the 

church at n i^ t because some farmers who can’t get 
away from the fields until 10 w  11 want to come by and 
give thanks for a good harvest. Every day is 
Tliaiiksgiviiig around here.”

Tuesday n i^ t the women of St. Lawrence will 
gather at their church to begin preparations for the 
27th FaU Festival.

Tower: I» • • • ■{ V •• r »4'. I

continued from 1-A

able to leave Grenada as quickly as 
first thought.

or four months,”  Rep. Hiomas 
Foley, D-Wash, who led the delega-

“ My outside hope now, speaking 
personally, is that we could have 
American troops out of here in three

tion, said at a news conference.
“ O rtain ly I am focusing on the 
hope we would be well out in six 
months’ time.”

Tower did such a good job of keep
ing his mission secret, press reports 
of the Foley-led visit did not men
tion the fact that the chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services (Com
mittee also happened to be in town.

Suspect
continued from 1-A

a Texas Highway Department maintenance crew, who 
notified the sheriffs office.

Law enforcement officials said Hite may have been 
shot one time while he was standing on F.M. 2599 and 
at least five times while he was lying on the pavement. 
According to a teletype sent at the time the body was 
d iscovert from the sheriff’s office to other law en
forcement agencies along I.H. 20, Hite was shot seven. 
times with a .38 or .357-caliber weapon.

Local witnesses say they saw Hite and a female com
panion about 1:30 p.m. on June 1,1962 as they entered a 
white or Ught blue late-model car driven by a white 
male with curly or bushy blonde hair. Other witnesses 
said they later saw the three persons in an argument 
on a service road.

Police said they believed the woman was still with

the suspect.
H ie teletype described the male suspect as having a 

slender build, about 25 ydars old, and wearing a 
western-style straw hat, dress shirt and jeans.

Hite’s female companion was described as being 
white with a dark complexion and Mack shoulder- 
length hair, about S’?” , with a stocky build. She was 
said to be wearing a blue-and-white striped or flowered 
blouse and jeans.

District Attorney Rick Hamby said he will present 
the cases to the grand jury as soon as he receives more 
information. At present, the suspect has not been for
mally charged.

Standard and Brune said the suspect’s name and fur
ther details about the case could not be released 
because of a gag order issued by a Florida District 
Judge.

Polling
Continued from 1-A
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Fourth and Nolan Fire Station; 
Judge Billy T. Smith.

•  Precincts 5, 8, 7, and 11 — 
Centerpoint Community Center; 
Dois O. Ray.

•  Prednct9 — Coahoma Com
munity Center; Mrs. Barbara 
Robertson.

a  Precincts 12, 13, and 17 — 
Prairie View Baptist Church; 
E.M. Newton.

a  Precin ct 19 — Elbow 
School; Mrs. L .±  Rhoads.

a  Precinct 21 — Sand Springs 
Lkma Qub Community O nter on 
Scout Hut Road; M n. Horace 
Wallin.

Area poUing places are listed 
below:

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Box 1 — Saint Lawrence Catholic 
Church.
Bex 2 — Glasscock County 
Courthouse.
Box 3 — Drumright Community 
Center.
Box 4 — Garden (Sty Methodist 
dwreh.

M 1TC«ELL(X )U NTY 
Prednet 1 — BliIcbeB Csaaty

BuUdiag.
Precinct 4 — Loraiae Lloas Club. 
Precinct 7 • Oak StreH Baptist 
Church.

DAWSON COUNTY 
Box 1 — Courthouse Justice of 
the Peace office.
Box 2 — Ciounty agent’s office. 
Box 3 — T a xx  assessor- 
collector’s office.
Box 4 — Treasurer’s office.
Box 5 — Ackerly Fire Station. 
Box 7 — Lamesa North Fire 
Station.
Box 9 — Key Baptist Oiurch. 
Box 11 -  W eldi School library. 
Box 12 — Sprenberg gin.
Box 13 — Klondike School 
cafeteria.
Box IS — Precinct 2 county
buildiiig-

Box 4 — Martin County Com
munity (Center.

* I •

Council agenda: 

leases, permits

and tax boards
H ie Big SpriiM (Sty Oiuncil Tuesday night will 

decide whether one tavern can break its lease with the 
d ty, whether another tavern can have a dance hall 
lic e m  and whether a community center should be 
allowed to stay in its rent-free city-owned building.

H ie council w ill meet at 6:30 p.m. at (Sty Hall.
E.L. Terry, owner of Cactus Jack’s Dance Hall and 

Saloon, w ill present to the council a request to tei^ 
minate the lease on BuikUng No. 444 at the Big Spring 
A ir Park where Cactus Jack’s is located.

Mary Lozano, owner and operator of Mary’s Disco 
Paradise at 205 N. Runnels, will appeal the council’s 
disapproval on Oct. 18 of her ap|dication for a publie 
dance hall license.

Chestnut Brown, director of the Northside Communi
ty Center, wiU ask the council to renew the lease Nor- 
thside has with the city on its building on N.E. Eighth.

Mayor d yd e Aagd told center members Saturday 
night that the council is expheted to approve a 
12-montfa extension on the lease.

Ih e  council is also expected to cast the city’s votes 
for the Howard County Joint Tax Appraisal Board of 
IMrectors.

In other action, the council w ill consider approval of 
specifications and authorization to adverti8e*for bids 
on 15 police vehicles that are eiqiected td cost approx
imately $160,000. H ie vehicle purchase is part of the 
police department’s ixogram to allow individual 
patndmen to keep police vrtiicles on a 24-hour basis to 
incaease police viubility in the community.

In other action, the council w ill consider ap|xroval of 
specifications and authorization to advertise for Mds 
for approximately 80,000 30-gallon trash bags fm  use 
during 1964 and consider awarding a Md for work 
uniforms to be used by d ty  employees.

H ie council w ill also hear third and final reading of 
two proposed ctiy ordinancies, one adopting the city’s 
revenue sharing budget for fiscal year 1984 and the 
other changing the closing time for the city’s parks 
from midnight to 10 p.m., disallowing fishing at Com
anche Trail Lake by any method other than 1^ rod and 
reel and restricting continuous occupancy at Coman- 
c te  Trail park to three days and at Moss Creek Lake to 
todays.

In other business, the council w ill consider a request 
from Permian Utiities, Inc. for an extension of the 
company’s contract with the d ty  to Dec. 2 1983'and 
consider a proposal to change the order of the capital 
improvements program to include reconstruction of 
the parking lot around the city’s new water office.

Greyhound strike talks

stalled for the momenl
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  Stalled talks between 

Greyhound Lines and 12.700 s tr ik ^  employees will 
probably stay stalled at least until next week as the 
company gauges whether it can operate during the 
walkwt, union officials predicted.

“ We won’t see any talk until after the cemipany tries 
to roll the whec;|s,”  president H«tyes of Urn Oma|ia,

‘ Neb.,>Amalgam«dedlTansit Union. Local 1126, sisid 
Sunday. <‘ It might take them a week to see they ain ’t 
roll th w  bused without us.”

Hayes’ remarks, at a Sunday rally of 300 strikers and 
spouses in Omaha, followed a charge by chief union 
negotiator Harry Rosenblum that the bus company 
had refused to resume talks.

Company officials could not be reached for com
ment, witti corporate headquarters closed. Home 
phones of several spokesmen went unanswered 
Sunday.

“ H iere has been no movement by management to 
meet with us on the issues in dispute,”  R ^m blum  
said.

He asked pickets to carry s i ^  saying: “ Greyhound 
Lines Inc. reuses to bargain in good faith.”

The company, which normally carries 60 percent of 
the intercity bus passengers, idled its 4,500 buses after 
the strike began but said it would resume operations 
within two weeks. H ie company said it hoped present 
employees would return after studying the company 
offer but that it was prepared to use new employees.

Greyhound said, that about 40,000 job applicants 
showed up Hiursday and Friday.

Greyhound says it needs wage cuts of 9.5 percent, 
employee contributions of 5 percent to the pension 
plan, and cuts in other employee benefits to again 
M om e competitive with discount airlines and other 
major bus lines.

Greyhound has said that under its proposal drivers 
‘ would average $29,578 in wage and fr i^ e  benefits. H ie 
company said mechanices would average $23,534; ter
minal workers $22,273 and office workers $18,476.

Trail ways business booming

Box 5 — Portable Building at 
highways 137 and 87.
Box 6 — Grady School Building.

Box 7 — Building in North (^ty 
Park, Stanton.-

Box 8 — K londike School 
building.

B ox  9 — L e n o ra h  F ir e  
Department.

Box 10 — Brown paymaster Gin. 
Bbx 11 — Housing authority in 
Stanton.

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  
Trailways Lines is doing a 
booming business p ic k ^  
up strike-bound Greyhound 
Lines passengers and is 
r e c a llin g  fu rlou gh ed  
employees to handle the 
c ru n c h , a com p a n y  

^spokesman said today.
“ From the standpoint of 

passenger loads, we’re do
in g  q u its  s ig n ific a n t 
levMs,^’ said Roger Ryddl, 
vice president for public 
rdations at Dallas-based 
Trtdlways.

“ Th is last weekend, 
sales were along the lines 
of Christmas w ^ e n d .”

Rydell said the fait is 
traditionally a slow travel 
period for Trailways.

“ Obviously when you 
have a situation where you 
have a slow period and ̂  
all o f a sudaen have rido'-
s l^  levds that are quite

Box 18 — Patricia gin.
Box 17 • O’Donnell co-op gin.

MARTIN COUNTY 
Box 1 — Chp Rock Electric 
auditorium.

Box 2 — Martin-Glasscock 
Neighborhood Center.

Itaxefllee. 
Bg Aatharity

Box 8 -  Martin-OlasBrork Haad 
Start Oantar.

lot of money goes 
right to the bottom Une,”  
he said. “ It’s an unex
pected sort o f windhU.”  

RydeU said TTaUways 
employees, maqy o f t h »  
union, had “ mixed emo^ 
thais”  about Chs benefits 
Trailw ays was reaping 
hmn Greyhound’s Irodils.

those people,”  Rydell said. 
“ A lot of our employees are 
working wlffle their union 
brothers are in a strike 
situation.”

T a l k s  b e t w e e n  
Greyhound and its 12,700 
striking employees w ill 
probaMy stay stalled at 
least until next week as the 
company gauges whether 
it can operate during the 
walkout, union offlclals 
predicted in Phoenix, Arts.

The company, which nor
mally carries 80 percent of 
t h e  i n t e r c i t y  b u s  
passenge», idled its 4,500 
buses a fter the strike 
began but said it would 
resume operations within 
two weeks.

Rydell said Trailways 
woiM  continue to “ adjust 
and reallocate our eqidp- 
ment and bring back peo
ple who are on rariough”  to 
h a n d le  in c re a s e s  in  
pasawigrr t n ^  U 
Greyhound strike con- 
thmes into the HMudaghr- 
ing travel period.

“ FTom the 
standpoint, we have people 
who relate very cloesly to

OOeOftEQG  ̂
gIttgpWIMB mmrn
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Sinatra sues biographer
WASHINGTON — Nearly mvco wwki after It 

was filed, celehrlfy Mogr i iher Kitigr KeBey has 
received formal nottoe a  _ , ,;j.
a mmiman lawiuit lliat ^
singer Prank Sinatra 
hopes win pravaaf  her 
from chnaddlng his Ufe.

The nollee was ssrvsd 
on Ms. K d ley «B  Sunday 
at a fund-raiser put on for 
her by the Washington In
dependent Writers Legal 
and Kdncatiiinal Fund.
The court action was filed 
Sept, ao in Santa Monica,
Calif.

Ms. Kelley said the 
writers’ legal organiia- 
tion, which hi backing her 
effort to write Sinatra’s 
biography, raised over $2,000, including $1S from 
the process server after Ms. Kelly invited him to 
Join the party.

Ms. Kelley, 40, wrote the biographies “ Jackie 01”  
about Jacqudine Kenne^ Onaasis and “ Elisabeth 
Taykr, The Last Star.”  She said she wants to write 
about Sinatra’s life  because the singer “ is an impor
tant figure,”  and she has a $1.5 miOion contract for 
the biography with Bantam Books.

Stw said she’s been working on the book “ fuO time 
for a year and a half, but not a word has been writ
ten. I ’m still researching.”

People

McCartney fails blood test
LONDON — The results of blood tests back up 

what rock singer Paul McCartney has contended — 
he is not the father of a 2l>-year-old German g ill, a 
British newspaper reports.

The 41-year-old former Beetle was sued by EMka 
Ihiebers, 41, who says she had an affair with him 
while he was appearing at the Star Chib in Ham
burg, West Getmsny, from I960 to 1962 — before he 
became femous as a guitarist, singer and composer 
with the Fab Four.

She demanded child support for her daughter, 
Bettina, in a suit filed in West Berlin.

MeCsirtney said he authorized his agents to pay 
Miss Hueben the equivalent o f $7,533 in 1986 but 
that he did it only so a Beatles tour of Europe would 
not be placed in Jeopardy.

The British tabloid Sunday People reported that 
Professor Volkmar Schneider o f tte  legal medicine 
department at the University of Beriin says the 
tests prove McCartney is not file father. McCart
ney’s spokesman, Bernard Doherty, refused to 
comment on the report.

Nixon urges Soviet contact
SEATTLE — An author who has seen advance 

copies of a forthcomii^ book by Richard Nixon says 
the form er president 
urges the current ad
ministration to increase 
its contact with the Soviet 

jUnioo for the sake of 
I world peace.

R obert Scheer, the 
I writer who conducted the 
1976 Playboy interview 
with form er president 
Jimmy Carter in which 
Carter said he had looked 
at women with “ hist,”  
spoke Sunday at tte  
T a rge t Seattle-Soviet 
R ea lities  m eeting, a I aeries o f seminars on the 
nuclear arms race.

Scheer is also author of the book “ With Enoiwh 
Shovels,”  which is sharply critical o f Reagan’s 
defense policies.

Scheer said Nixon’s book, “ The Real Peace,”  
says that in spite o f the tensioos of U.S.-Soviet rela- 
tions, talks and communication between the super
powers are more essential than ever.

Nixon makes the point that “ you have to have a 
leader in the Soviet Union or United States who 
takes the initiative and says, ‘Look, if we keep going 
this way, we’re going to destroy the world,’”  be 
said.

Miles Davis honored
NEW YORK — A big band led by Quincy Jones, 

seven Jazz trumpeters playing high, fast and bright 
all at once, a Miles Davis alumni band and Davis 
himself playing with his present group were high 
points o f “ Bliles Ahead,”  a concert tribute to Davis 
at Radio a ty  Music Hall.

Many performers appeared Sunday ni|^t, some 
with no conneefion to Davis’ musk, attenmng simp
ly to make an 8 p.m. concert last until nearly 1 a.m.

Davis’ exciting group — two electrk guitarists,, 
two drummers, a clarinettist, a  synthesizer player 
and Davis playing another synthesizer with his 
right hand and tnnnpet with his left — performed 
the last 35 minutes. One wonders if it’s fair to the 
honoree to bring him on after Ms audience is 
exhausted.

TTie Davis alumni group included Jackie McLean, 
Jimmy Heath, G eo iie  Coleman, Pepper Adama, 
Art Farmer, Jimmy Owena, Slide Hampton, Walter 
Bishop Jr., Buster Rniliams, Roy Haynes, PhUly 
Joe Jones, George Benson, Wayne Shorter and J J . 
Johnson.

The trumpeters, who u v e  the first half o f the con
cert a big finish, were Farmer, Owens, Jon Faddis, 
Lou SolofT, Raiuly B rew er, Wallace Roney and 
Maynard Ferguson.
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Arafat's stronghold bombed SSSfYl
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — PLO rebels in north 

Lebanon bombarded Yaaaer Arafat’s last atrontfiold 
w lfii up to SO shells a minute 
today, -and Lebaneae army 
eapMlO la Beirut defused a 
‘ huge am ount o f ex - 

’ in a stolen French 
I near the Iranian

Bio Sprino (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 7,1963 3nA

Weather ———

ploaivas”  ini 
Jeepparkedi

^^£s1nreoch contingent of 
|th 'e m u l t i n a t i o n a l  
’ peacekeeping foeea reported 
one o f its J e ^  w ia  stolen a 
few daja age. PoUee spotted 
the J e^  near fiW Iranian 
Emtewsy ia went Reirut at 
dawn and explosivt experts 

I were nmnuined to disman- 
tle the deadly cargo, a poUoe 
statement said.

Beirut radio stattons said Syrian-backed mutineers 
o f breakaway Palesfine Liberafiou Organization C6L 
Sneed Mouaa rained heavy aitillanr fire today on the 
Palesfinian refugee camp o f Baddawi, outside the port 
d ty  o f Trtpoli, apparently preparing.far a final

Arafat’s oidgunnixl loyalista abandoned the Nahr el- 
Bared camp Sunday to make their iast stand around 
Ms headquarters in Baddawi.

Lebanese police said more than 1,000 people have 
been killed and 3,000 wounded since Thursday, when 
the rebelB began their attack.

Burning oil tanks at a refinery on the edge of Bad
dawi mewed thick Mack smoke for a fifth straight day 
over Lebanon’s second largest d ty. Pd ice said 
thousands of Trbixili’s 500,000 inhaMtants have fled to 
safer areas.

The rebds say they want to oust Arafat because he 
has abandoned the struggle with Israel. Arafat’s men 
say Syria is backing the assault because it wants to 
control the PLO.

/y îlitary party leads in Turkey
ANKARA, Turkey — The Motherland Party led by 

Turgut Ozal seized a large lead over the army-backed 
Nationalist Democracy Par
ty in partial returns Sunday 
fr o m  T u r k e y ’ s f i r s t  
parliam entary elections 
s in ce a 1980 m ilita ry  
takeover.

State radio and television,
1 reporting unofficial results,

V m  ' Jsaid that with 43 percent of
^  the vote counted, Ozal’s cen-

^ ■ tr is t  party had 3.6 million 
V votes or 45.1 percent.
T  T h e  N a t i o n a l i s t
’’I  _ Democracy Party led by

retired Gen. Turgut Sunalp 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H w a s  running third with 1.9 

million votes or 23.8 percent. 
^ ^ ^ ^ * N e c d e t  Calp’s center-left 

Populist Party had a grip on second place with 2.4 
million votes or 29.9 percent. Independent candidates 
won the other votes.

Final results for the 4O0«eat Parliament were not 
enected  before late Monday.

'ih e Interior Ministry announced that turnout anwng 
19.2 million registered voters was high, despite rainy 
weather in many areas. Voting was mandatory and 
failure to cast a ballot carried a $10 fine. No violent in
cidents were reported at the 84,000 polling places.

A  total of 1,217 candidates were in the race, 50 of 
them independents and the rest from the three parties 
permitted by the m ilitary to run in the country’s first 
general election since 1977.

Tlie new constitution approved last November gives 
increased powers to President Kenan Evren, who as 

armed forces chief of staff 
led the 1900 coup.

Evren can appoint many 
h igh -level o ffic ia ls , in
cluding the members of the 
supreme court. The presi- 
dmt also can ask for a na
tional referendum on con
stitutional amendments.

A ll Ms actions are subject 
to partiamentary approval.

Evren is to remain presi
dent, and as heads of their 
parties, Sunalp, Ozal and 
Calp are in the race for the 
premier’s Job.

Martial law remains in 
force throughout the country 

unless the new legislature, wMch convenes in late 
November, decides to lift it.

Evren implied in a Friday night speech broadcast on 
national radio and trtevisioo that government by 
Sunalp’s party would continue the work of the military 
adm i^tration  which ended Turkey’s widespread 
political violence when it took over in the coup.

At the time of the m ilitary takeover, clashes between 
leftist and rightist gangs were claiming 20 lives daily. 
A three-year martial law crackdown put 30,000 
suspected terrorists and their allaged sympbatizers in 
p rim . Twenty-eight were hanged.

Chrysler workers return
CUYAHOGA FALLS, Ohio — Autoworkers returned 

to Chrysler Corp. assembly plants today after settling 
a fiw s-^y strikeata key fac^ ty that forced five ofiier 
plants to dose, kDed 20,000 workers and reporteiDy 
cost the automaker $80 millioo.

Members o f United Auto Workers Local 122 approv
ed a contract Sunday by a vote o f 901-288 for the stamp- 
iiM ptent at Twinsburg. Some of Tsrinsburg’s 3,200 
worfa rs were called b a A  Sunday, and full production 
began with the midnigbt shift today.

‘T| think the negotiators did a real good Job,”  said 
toolmakw Jim Kontor o f Cuyahoga Falls. “ Theygotus 
more than I  tbougM thoy would.”

The TWinsburg workers struck Tuesday over farced
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poor working comBUona and aatety and 
Negotiators reached the aettloment 

Satintky after a 24hour bargsining snasinn
The agroement givaa plaM workers every third 

weekend o ff begfauilng in Jannuy. The plant, wMch 
pnoduoee all front doors and most o f the Bteel under- 
bodiee far Qtrysler care, had been operattiig seven 
days a week to meet the demand far parte.

The company also agreed to provide more JaMtore at 
the plant. Union officials said sanitary condifioos and 
oil qdlls had woraened as production incieaaod.

” There were no money ieeuee in the strike,”  
Weieemen said. “ It doesn’t make any seoee. I  hope 
they learned their lesson and we don’t have to go 
through tMa again.”

In Detroit on Saturday, Chryiler issued a statement 
saying, “ We are gratified to have an agreemeM and 
look forward to ratification so we can get back to 
building can .”

Because the parts made at Tsrinaburg are crudel to 
auto production, plants in four states and Canada were 
forced to shut down in a chain reaction, idliiM 20,000 
workers.

Chryikr said it would reopen aasemMy plants today 
in the St. Louis area. Plants in Windsor, Ontario, and 
Detroit w ill reopen Wednesday; a Newark, Del., plant 
win reopen Thursday, and a BMvidere, Hi., plant w ill 
reopen Nov. 14, the company said.

The first plants to dose were in Belvidere and Wind
sor, where employees were laid o ff Wednesday. Those 
at Newark and Drtroit did the same on Thursday, and 
two plants in Fenton, Mo., were closed Friday. The on
ly  aaaembly plante not affected were another plant in 
Windsor and one in Warren, Mkh.

Congressmen visit Grenada
ST. GEORGE’S, Grenada — Most congressmen 

completing a two-day trip to Grenada indicate they 
have accepted President 
Reagan’s rationale that the 
U.S. invasion was necessary 
to protect Americans on the 
island.

Rep. Michael Barnes, D- 
Md., a frequent critic of 
B ea rn ’s Latin American 
policy, said Sunday he 
believed it was “ the over
whelm ing view ”  o f the 
delegation that the presi
dent’s decision to send U.S. 
troops was right.

Key members of the group 
also seemed willing to give^ 
R eagan  m ore tim e 
withd&vw U.S. forces than 

they did when the trip started.
“ We have to make sure what was gained here is not 

lost,”  said Rep. Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash., chairman 
of the 14-member delegation.

Foley, who began the trip urging a pullout as soon as 
possiMe, said he now hopes the troops can be 
withdrawn within three to four months.

When the invasion began Oct. 25, the Reagan ad
ministration talked about pulling out the troops within 
days or weeks.

On Sunday, Langhorne Motley, assistant secretary 
of state fw  inter-American affairs, refused to set a 
“ time line”  for the withdrawal, but he and FMey 
agreed the troops should be removed befww Grenadian 
Sections, expected in six months to a year.

Throu^iout the visit to the tiny, mountainous island, 
Grenadian p^ticians and common citizens said they 
favored an indefinite stay by the Americans. One 
citizen even suggested that Grenada be granted a legal 
rdationsMp with the United States sim ilar to Puerto 
Rico’s.

Andropov misses celebration
MOSCOW — President Yuri V. Andropov was too ill 

today to attend a maor m ilitary parade marking the 
66th anniversary o f the 
Bolshevik revolution that 
brought the Communist Par
ty to power.

It was believed to be the j 
lin t time a Soviet leader has 
failed to be attend the annual I 
celebration in Red Square.

It also was the second ma
jor event of the holiday ° 
weekend marked by t iie ^
69-year-old Andn^ov’s con-j 
spicuous absence, furtherj 
fuding speculation that be is I 
seriously ill.

A government spokesman I 
said he missed a speechl 
Saturday n ight at th e '
Kremlin Palace of Congresses because of a cold, 
has not been seen in public in 111 days.

Andropov’s predeensor, Leonid I. Brezhnev, last 
year climbed the stairs to the reviewing stand atop 
Lenin’s tomb and stood an hour in freezing weather to 
view the parade. He died three days later of a heart 
attack.

TMs year. Red Square was bathed in sun and the 
temperature was an unseasonably high 46 degrees as 
tanks, armored personnel carriers and missiles 
mounted on trucks rumbled over the cobblestones.

Despite Ms absence, evidence that Andropov re
mained firm ly in power was plentiful. A  9-foot-tall por
trait of Andropov was displayed in the first float that 
followed the m ilitary hardware.
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Fog, showers cover state
By The Associated Press

Fog blanketed the eastern two-tMrdi o f Texas tMa
mnnrfng as light winds mmMiinitnttHiHinnlmMtnnS 
moisture covering the state.

TravMers advisories are in effect for the Dorttieni 
Panhandle, North and Southeast Texas, and akag 
the upper coast as visibilities dipped to less than a 
half of a mile at Anuuillo, Longview, San Angelo, 
and WicMta Falls early this morning.

Elsewhere, a few patches of ligM  rain dovalopod 
over parts of Southeast and Central Texas with 
some heavy thunderstorms ocurring offshore in the 
Gulf o f Mexico. The rest of West and South Texas 
had criq>, clear skies.

Predawn temperatures were generally in the 96s 
statewide with readings in tiie 5Qs acroas West aud 
East Texas. At 4 a.m., it was 48 at Ijihhock, tiie 
state’s cool spot, and 66 at McAllen.

Winds were Ucdit and northeasterly over most of 
the state, althou^ the breezes had shifted to a more 
southerly direction, at about 10 mph on the northern 
Plains.

Today’s forecast called for partly cloudy to 
cloudy skies and coM temperatures statewide. 
Periods of light rain and showers were foceeast 
acroas Northeast Texas and the Panhandle with 
scattered showers and thunderstorms over 
Southeast Texas and along the coast.

A cold front carried rain and snow to the nor
thwest today and up o a foot of snow was headed far 
the mountains of Utah, forecasters say.

Much of the eastern part of the nation was 
covered by clouds, with rain showers tailing on the 
lower Mississipiri valley.

Dense fog blanketed the south-central part of the 
nation and nratheastern Texas, while fair sMea 
stretched from the Florida throuA
eastern South Carolina to Maryland and from m  
southern Pacific coast to west Texas, western Kan-

i sas and the middle Missouri valley.
. Temperatures at 3 a.m. EST ranged from 28 at In

ternational Falls, Montana to 77 at Key West, Fla.
Wait T a m : Sunny and warmar today in maat a( ttaa Man. ntnwnllj 

naitly cloudy tonlglit and Ttiaaday. TWnias ooidw In lhaPaafeandto and 
far went TUtaday aftamoon, but canttnuad miht alaatrinra Twaday. 
Wflin today mid TOa north to un>ar M i aatrama aouth. Lorn taaMS 
« a  in tiia Panhandle to naar M  in the Concho voDay wllfa raodlasi aaar M 
tar araat. Higha lUeiday upper M i north to M i aouth.
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Carter, Ford discuss 

Middle East problems
ATLANTA (A P ) — Former President Jimmy Carte 

says he sees “ a growing rift”  between the govern
ments o f the United States and Israel over the iasues 
that have sparked conflict in the Middle East for 
decades.

Carter, speaking Sunday at a dinner for 250 scholars 
arid policy-makers, said the United Statoa supports 
self-determination for Palestinians, an end to lararti 
settlements on the West Bank and the withdrawal of 
Israeli forces from occupied territories.

The former president’s comments came on the first 
day of a four-day conference on the Middle East, spon
s o r  by the non-partisan think-tank Carter establiah- 
ed at Emory University to address national and inter
national iasues.

The presence of (barter, a Democrat, and fanner 
President Gerald For^ a Republican, as chairmen 
lent an air of non-partisansMp to the project and at
tracted a group of scholars and policy-makera “ un
precedented in scope and nature,”  according to 
Carter.

Government representatives from five Middle 
Elastem countries are participating in the conference, 
as well as about three dozen American and Middle 
Elastern scholars.

The relationship of the Israeli and American govern
ments was a main theme of the first day’s discunions, 
with Saudi Arabian Prince Bandar bin Sultan charging 
that the “ tragedy of the Middle East”  has been U.S. 
capitulation to Israeli demands that Palestinian 
representatives be barred from all peace negotiations.

(barter said it was ‘ ‘not possible for me to explain in a 
logical fasMon”  the decision by Congress to increase 
American aid to Israel after that cou n ^  invaded 
Lebanon in 1962.

Ford said Congress in recent years “ has tended to 
take away from the president Ms ability to have a 
stronger hand toward implementing peace in the Mid
dle East.”
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Editorial
Our fair weather
European friends

While the Reagan admlnistratiim could eq iect partisan 
criticisni at hmne for its lihoration o f Grenada, it desvves bet
ter treatment from Western European governments owing 
their survival to Uncle Sam.

The British government did abstain from  last wedc’s U.N. 
Security Council resolution (supported by France but vetoed by 
the United States) which deplored the intervention by Marines. 
But the British i»ess  is having a field  day publicizing the disap
proving reactions of e v «7one from  Q u m  Elizabeth I I  and 
P rim e M in ister Thatcher on down to Labor P a rty  
backbenchers.

Other West Eurq[>ean leados are mifihd that President 
Reagan did not jei^Mrdize the security o f the operation by cmi- 
sulting them in advance, in addition to Mrs. Thatcher. The post
invasion jubilation o f Granadians also has been igiured in the 
European rush to characterize U.S. intervention as a human 
rights violation.

Mounting evidence gathered by American m ilitary forces is 
proving the Reagan administratimi’s motives in Grenada went 
beyond any selfish reasons attributed by fair-weathm* fr ien d  
and foes.

The <mly positive aspect o f this hypocritical display of self- 
ri^teousness is that it should d is f ^ e  any notion that U.S. 
allies are U.S. piqipets. Otherwise, it is inniic that in saving the 
eastern Caribbean fitnn Soviet domination, the Reagan ad
ministration is attractinig harsher criticism  from  some Euro
pean quarters than Moscow has received fm* its genocide in 
Afghanistan.

Around the Rim
By BOBrARPE\TI>:K

Rabbit rot

I give up.
For years now, out of some desire 

to be well read — or perhaps some 
latent masochistic tendency — I ’ve 
tried to read John Updike.

You know Updike. He’s that 
master o f originality who has given 
up that superfluous trilogy of the 
Harry “ Rabbit”  Angstrom’s life: 
Rabbit. Run, Rabbit Redux, and 
Rabbit Is Rich.

In my allegiance to contemporary 
literature. I ’ve included U p ^ e  in 
the books I carry home to read. But 
I ’ve always en (M  up flinging any of 
his novels aside, wearied by 
sentences ranging anywhere from 
SO to 22S words 1 ^ .  It is no mean 
feat for Updike to keep a sentence 
chugging ^ong into in ^ ty  with a 
few  commas, sem icolons and 
colons.

A s id e  from  h is m arathon  
sentences, I am constantly irked by 
his incessant need to chronicle the 
innocuous. After reading two tomes 
of Rabbit’s tedious existeice, I can
not imagine any detail of his life 
that Updike has missed, and if there 
is, I dm ’t want to know about it.

For example, here is Rabbit 
thinking about a strange woman’s 
lips: “ Her lips bumble on his, the 
spongy wax of gumdrops, yet nar
cotic, not quite tastdess: as a kid 
Rabbit lo v ^  bland candy like Dots; 
sitting in the movies he used to plow 
th r o ^  three nickel boxes o f them, 
playing with them with his tongue 
and teeth, playing, playing before 
giving himself the ecstaty of the 
bite.”  Remember, these are lips 
he’s remembering.

I know what you’re thinking. 
You’re saying “ Well, that’s surely 
more than I evo* wanted to know 
about Rabbit’s candy eating habits 
at the movies, but that sentence is 
hardly the endless screed you 
promtoed.”

Okay. Fair enough. Here’s an Up

dike classic.
“ T h e  w a lls  h o ld  t in te d  

photographs of himself and Mim in 
high school, taken he remembers by 
a pushy pudgy little blue-jawed 
crook who called himself a Studio 
and weasled his way into the 
building every s|ning and made 
them line up in the auffitorium and 
wet-comb their hair so their parents 
couldn’t resist two weeks later let
ting them take in to the homeroom 
the m(mey for an 8 by 10 tinted print 
and a sheet o f wallet-sized grtolies 
of themselves; now this c n ^  by 
the somersault of time has become 
a dm or of selves otherwise forever 
lost: Rabbit’s skinny head pank in 
translucent blond w iffle, his ears 
out from his head an inch,...”

The thing Just will not die — it 
goes on tor another 44 words, but 
Updike’s stream of consciousness 
o ^  made the unconsciousness. Do 
I dare say we’ve found the cause of 
narcolepsy.

The really u d  thing about all this 
to that the New York Times Book 
Review and Kirkus and the other 
noted review magazines call stuff 
like this literature. And publishers 
must think the same; after all the 
Alfred A. Knopf Co. has inflicted the 
trilogy upon us for some literary 
reason.

I want to know why book 
reviewers and publishing com
panies can’t be honest and say their 
legs twitch and their eyes get fiuzy 
whenever they pick iq> an Updike 
book. It would save wear and tear 
on well-meaning readers who 
thrash through his bodes for the 
sake of being well-read.

So call me uncultured, don’t 
speak to me at cocktail parties 
because I won’t know anything 
about the latest Updike book, cancel 
my book-of-the-month, but man, I 
sure feel better.

Addresses
laW ashiaglM :

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United Stotes, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longwmth O ffice Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell O ffice 
Building, Washingtmi D.C. 20510.
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t i Winning Grenada for the Gipper

WASHINGTON -  As a discrete 
operation, the invasimi of Grenada 
succeded beyond expectation. Buta 
full assessment depends on the 
s|Mnoffs in Latin America and the 
Middle East, and on the coining 
confrontation with the Soviet Union.

’The surprise of Grenada was the 
huge arms cache and the deep in
volvement of the Communist inter
national. Cuban engineers were 
preparing a giant aiiport. Cuban 
m ilitary men and political advisers 
were on hand. Aim  advisers from 
Russia, East Germany, Bulgaria 
and North Korea.

It to fair to assume they were con
structing another base for the imx>- 
jection of Soviet power. Wiping out 
th at d an ger in advan ce is 
strategically useful.

The strategic gain eafries,con
siderable wdgnt. For (hose of us 
who accept the principle that force 
plays an important role in interna
tional life, it transcends the ques
tion of hostages and pleas from 
small (toribbean democracies.

Still, the Russians already have 
the use of bases in the Caribbean. 
They may well acquire others in 
years to come. What they can do 
with them to not so devastating. So 
while the action in Grenada has a 
strategic sigi^icance, it to minor. 
At best, the invasion eliminates a 
strategic nuisance.

Political s i^ ls ,  to be sure, are 
flashed by m ilitary actions. A high 
official in the Reagan administra
tion says the main consideration 
behind the Grenada move was to 
prove the U.S. to not a paper tiger. 
It to possible that Castro and his 
pals take a lower profile after 
the showing at Grenada that the 
U.S. can use force in a coldblooded 
way.

But hardened revolutionaries are 
not apt to read in Grenada a 
threatening message for very long. 
The fact to that the U.S. had to 
strain its m ilitary fences to pull off 
the invasion. There were innocent 
victims, and President Reagan 
himself was visibly shaken by the

experience. So the right reading to 
not that Gromda to a foretaste of 
more to come. It to that Grenada to 
the bottom line — as far as the 
Reagan administration w ill go in 
the deliberate use of force.

Lebanon proves the point. 
American diplomacy has bem trip- 
ly  h u m ilia te d  th e re . M ost 
dramatically by the savage act of 
terror against the Marines in 
Beirut. Before that, by a cease-fire 
which encouraged dissident forces 
to pick apart thie Lebanese govern
ment President Amin Gonayel. 
Before that, by the collapse ot a 
deal — negotiated by President 
Reagan’s personal emissary, Philip 
Habib, with Syria — for the 
withdrawal of all foreign forces.

The weakness of the American 
position in LriMmon has figlt been 
relieved In any way by ^  "suc
cess”  ot Grenada. The M a ii^  are 
just as exposed as ever. Talks that 
weaken the Gemayel government 
are getting undmray — undo- 
A m erican  sponsorship — in 
Ctoneva. The Reagan administra
tion to scrounging around to find 
another presidential em issary 
whom the Syrians w ill find 
acceptable.

Opportunities to strengthen that 
pmition have, if a n y t l^ , been 
dimmed by Grenada. The best hope 
was to withdraw the present 
multinational force, which includes 
the Marines, and substitute some 
o th er in tern ation a l m ilita ry  
inesence.

That way, with the Marines out of 
the Beirut trap, the U.S. would have 
recovered freedom of action as a 
superpower. This country would no 
longer try to use Lebanon as a base 
for peace in the Middle East — an 
effort as quixotic as trying to use 
Northern Ireland to la u ^  a move 
for the unification of Europe.

Allied cooperation, however, to 
essential if the U.S. to to kick free 
from Lebanon. But Grenada has 
made the allies less willing to worit 
with this country. France voted for 
a resolution  condemning the

Jack Anderson

Surinam: the Grenada connection

WASHINGTON • The U.S. assault 
on the communist regim e in 
Grenada has chastened one o f the 
two surviving Marxist dictators in 
the Caribbean region: Lt. CN. 
Deysi Bouterse of Surinam.

(Sting “ concern over events in 
Grenada,”  Bouterse last week 
abruptly ordered diplomatic rda- 
tioos with Cuba downgraded to the 
charge d’affaires le ^ .  He gave 
Fidel Castro’s ambassador six days 
to leave the former Dutch coMity on 
the northeast coast o f South 
America.

This indignity was another blow 
to (SMtro’s prestige in the Carih- 
bean. He clearly had hopes o f mak
ing Surinam a Cuban ettent. It was 
to be his “ first Sooth American 
bea^head sinoe the fidl of Allende 
in Chile,”  as one State Deparhnant 
ofAcial pot it.

fellow Marxist, the late Prime 
M in is ter M au rice B ishop o f 
Grenada. The Surinamese strong 
man clearly does not want to pro
voke the wrath o f Ronald Reagan.

M y roving reporter Jon Lee 
Anderson f lw  to Surinam a few 
weeks ago and found the U.S.-Soviet 
rivalry being conducted by sur
rogates: Cuba for the Kremlin, 
Brazil for the White Hoow.

The km  to Surinam’s situation to 
y: It doesn’tt have any.moony:

The price of its main aowce o f in
come — bauxite — is deprissad on 
the world market. Then, when 
Bouterse brutally liquidated his 
ch ief po litica l opponents last

abrupt- 
w a ld ttly  cut o ff the 1100 miUonphis I

Bouterse to have gotten the
■■ m mmt |||

acted qntckly 
lovletboar r 

that proved fetal to hie fHond i
to avoid the Ctfnu»6ovlet beiv hog

liM

Boutorse had to find money 
eomewhore efee. Last April, Braiil 
providentially offeroa him an

estimated at about 1800 mlflion. ~
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“We know which aide mm

Bow dM this haaBOb? Brasil is 
In t t t  to

American invasion at the United 
Nations Security Council. Britain 
abstained, and Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, the president’s 
id eo i^ ca l soul mate, criticised the 
invasion publicly.

The m i^v in gs of the traditional 
allies are redoubled in the Euro
pean countries most important to 
the U.S. West Germany, barring 
some Big Two arms control deal, to 
committed to lead the Atlantic 
allies in the deployment of moder
nized nuclear weapons on the 
(Continent.

The prospect of de|doyment has 
called f(»m  a passionate peace 
movement. While the peaceniks 
were driven into remission when 
Russia shot down a Kwean jet two 
months ago, Grenada puls them 
badi in butoness.

W hidi is where the Russians 
come in. Yuri Andropov, out of sight 
since August, to dearly in poor 
health. Russia may be on the edge 
of another successor crisis. So the 
Soviet m ilitay holds vary high 
cards.

The instinct o f the Soviet soldiers 
to to stand up to U.S. pressure. T h ^  
w ill not get involved in Grenada, 
where tb ^  would only advertise 
U.S. success. But they v ^  be more, 
rather than less, supportive if the 
Syrians assert themsdves in the 
Middle East.

Mmeover, the Russians are mov
ing ever more relentlessly down the 
path o f confitmtation over the 
m issile deployment in Europe. 
They have recently indicated that 
they w ill withdraw from arms con
trol talks after deployment. They 
w ill also institute some military 
measures. So a bad time in Big Thro 
relations to now coming iqt.

On balance, a cco rd i^ y , the 
removal of a strategic nuisance in 
the Caribbean has cost the U.S. a 
weakening of its position in the Bfid- 
dle East and Europe at a time of 
growing tensiem with the Soviet 
Union. I f that’s a big plus, then 
power politics reduces itself to win
ning one for the Gin>er, and 
dausewitz to John Wayne.

tkmal creditors. Yet suddenly it 
found $800 milUon to give its Marx
ist neighbor.

M y sources tell me the Uidted 
States secretly agreed with Brazil 
last spring in the Surinam deal. 
Whether the U.S. Tyeasury w ill 
ultimeiiely be putting up the money 
cannot be oonormed. It is at least a 
reasonable possibUlty.

But there’s n stick aknig with the 
ca m t for Beufene. Ih ere were 
noieo-subtle ttvents feau  both 
Brazil and the United States that be

I’ t
ate bis communist poUdes. 

H m s  the Brazilian aid p n d ^  was 
a godfetherty offer ne eouhhi*t

I’s ahlM Unfed dnd the ^
ra | g ^  had

butterad on. enba is a good fHand, 
But it can’t give mennr. Bm 2

Billy Graham

A  few words 
about gossiping

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I wish I 
had time and space to tell yon all 
the harm that has been done in my 
famOy because o f one relative who 
seems to spend her time gosstying 
about other fam ily m em bm  — and 
nsnaBy without knowing the full 
facts. Does the Bible condemn 
gossiping? — Mrs. K.U.W.

DEAR MRS. K.U.W.: Yes, the Bi- 
U e has some strong things to say 
about gossiidng. The Old Testament 
commands, “ Do not go about 
spreading slander among your peo
ple.”  (Leviticus 19:16)., Among the 
slnftil actions condemned in the 
New  Testam ent a re hatred, 
discord, dissensions and factions 
(Galatians 5:19-20) — all of which 
are a result of malicious gossip. 
Those who seek to follow Christ are 
com m anded instead to " r id  
yoursdves of all malice and all 
d eceit, hypocrisy, envy, and 
slander of every kind.”  (1 Peter 
2:1). Among the seven sins which 
are said to be “ detestable”  tO/God 
are “ a lying tongue ... a false 
witness who pours out lies and a 
man who stirs up dissension among 
brothers.”  (Proverbs 6:16-19).

Gossiping to certainly one of the 
most common sins— so common, in 
feet, that most people do not take it 
as seriously as they should and 
tolerate it in their Uves. But you 
have put your finger on one of the 
reasons gossiiniig to wrong: it 
destroys rl^tionships between peo
ple. The Bible to right when it 
declares, “ Consider what a great 
forest to set on fire by a small spark. 
The tongue also to a fire, a world of 
evil am<mg the parts o f the body. It 
emrupts whole perstm, sets the 
whole course of his life on fire, and 
to itself set on fire by bell.”  (James 
3:5A).

The practical problem you face, 
however, to how to deal with this 
relative of yours. First of all, pray 
for her. This to a spiritual problem, 
most o f aO, and ste needs to yield 
her whole life  — including her 
tongue and her thoughts — to Jesus 
Christ as Lord. Then pray that God 
wUl give you both wisdom an an op
portunity to confront her — lovingly 
but firm ly — with the facts about 
her gossiping and the damage she to 
doing. She may not even te  aware 
of the damage she to doing and bow 
serious a matter this really to. This 
w ill not be easy, but in the long run 
it is far better to do this than allow 
her to continue to destroy the 
reputations of others. You may ac- 
tu ^ y  find that she w ill app re^ te 
your honesty and your concern fw  
her, and w ill — with Ckid’s help — 
come to grips with this pr<4>lem.

Mailbag
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Editor:
I hear a lot of people condemning 

President Reagan foe his action in 
Grmeda.They seem to think that 
v d »t  he did was a crime of the 
highest wder. There is proof of one 
thhig for sure: They do not analyze . 
die potential o f the situation. The F; 
only thing that they can offa* in ■ i 
defense o f their condemnation of 
Mr. Reagan is “ Grenada had done 
nothing to offend or harm the U.S.”  
Thty seem to think that the U.S. 
should have waited unfil the forces 
in Grenada had committed some 
act o f aggressicn before we did 
aiqfthing.

I  have one question that I  would 
ask those gripm , “ Why do you kiU 
a rattlesnake befora it bites you?”  
The situation to the same, a fte  the 
rattlesnake strikes it is too late to 
take defensive action, nor Is there 
much reason for action agahist the 
snake, the damage has alrrady 
been done.

I  think that Mr. Reagan did the 
right thiiig. The snake was poised 
and ready to strike, Mr. Reagan 
struck first. So, from now on before 
you critieise, “ anstyze.”

J. W ALT iai UNGER 
lOMBirdwell
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Dear Abby

Woman finds company for her misery
DEAR ABBY: Last week I read in your col

umn a letter from a young woman who 
discovered that her mother had been having 
an kffair with her husband. Beiieve it or not, I 
was happy to read it because I  realized that I 
was not alonel My mother and husband had 
an ongoing affair for 16 years before I found 
out. It had been g < ^  on i ^ t  under my nose 
and I never suspected a thing.

It’s been a year now, and I ’m still struggling 
vrith the anger, bitterness and feelings of 
betrayal. I ’m steing a counselor who is help
ing me deal with this. Until I read that ietter in 
your column, I thought I was the only person 
in the winld in such a bizarre situation.

Abby, you do such a great service by ailow- 
ing people to td l their stories. So many times 
we feel we’re so alone that no one could 
possibly know what we’re going through and 
how we feel.

Now I ’m sure I ’m going to make it. Thanks 
for being there.

q^IBIBING BACK UP 
IN  CpLORADO SPRINGS

DEAR CLIMBING: Ddn’t thank me; that’s 
what I ’m here for. Please write again and let 
me know how you’re doing. I care.

it it it
DEAR ABBY: On a recent trip returning 

from London, I  was driven to near madness by 
a hyperactive S-year-old b<^ who ran up and 
doira the aisles screaming and intentionally 
ramming people with his toy truck while his 
parents drank martinis and beamed at him.

After the third time he connected with my 
second-degree sunburn, I gave up hoping for 
mther the flight attendants or the parents to 
discipline the child. I told the mother bluntly 
that the next time the boy rammed me I would 
probably “ ram’ ’ him back.

A plane is no phice for a child to be running 
around unsupenrised. Also, it was not what I 
paid a thousand dollars for.

Perhaps major airlines should schedule two 
.or three flights a week for families on long 
trips — and those of us who want some peace 
and quiet can fly on the other days whra no 
children under a certain age are allowed on 
those flights. A sensible ick»?

DEB IN SAN FRANCISCO
DEAR DEB: Sensible indeed. But please 

don’t offer the major airlines suggestions until 
they resolve their own major problem — 
surviving.

it-itit
DEAR ABBY: This is in response to the 

S8-year-old feminist who is enraged by the 
phrase, “ Who g ives  this woman in 
marriage?’ ’

I always wanted my father to walk me down 
the aisle, but I never particularly cared for 
the tradition of being “ ^ven  away.’ ’ Although 
I did not express my feelings about this, after 
my father walked me down the aisle, and the 
minister asked, “ Who gives this woman in 
marriage,’ ’ my father said, “ With her 
mother’s and my best wishes, she happily 
gives herself.”

By the way, I had a real “ fam ily”  wedding: 
My grandfather was the minister, and my 
grandmother was my matron of h o ^ !

LISANNE IN  N.C.
DEAR USANNE: Beautiful!

★  ★  #
For Abby’s updated, revised and expanded 

booklet, “ How to Be Popular”  — for people of 
all ages — send $2, plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to Abby, 
Popularity. P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood. Calif. 
90038.

%

Dr. Donohue

a »

IA • ’ ' ■ ’ ̂  .•wp • ■■ Aspirin therapy can help angina

AstMiafMd PrtM yHt o
'BILL BLASS COLLECTION — Skirt Imgths are above and below me knees 
in Ibis spring's Blassport collection shown in New York. Models are wearing 
white with a Mack sleeveless, mid-calf lengm dress and a casual, above me 
knee dress wim mrae-quarter lengm cuffed sleeves.

Wanda Lee gave program 
at Homemakers meeting

Wanda Lee presented the 
liragram, “ Setting Your 
Moinehold in Order” , dur
ing a meeting of the Elbow 
Extension Homemakers 
Club in the home o f 
(Virginia Roberts, Nov. 3.

Each tom ily member 
needs to be involved in 
Tamily record ' keeping. 
They need to know where 
reom ls can be found and 
who to turn to for advise in 
case of an emergency. A 
good record system will 
provide a bird’s-eye view

of what happens to proper
ty after you or your spouse 
dies.

Divorce, long illness, ac
cident and retirement also 
changes fam ily situations. 
Ms. Lee gave a list of im- 
pprtaqt papers to keep in 
the honie and anoQier luit ' 
to keep in a safety dejmsit 
box. A person shoidd have 
two copies of. severa l 
papers, one in the safety 
deiwsit and the other at 
home to review when he 
cannot get into a safety

deposit box.
M rs. Bertha Shires 

became a member. The 
club will make a donation 
to the S tate H ospital 
Christmas Fund.

The dub w ill have an ex-,. 
M bit during ;Extensibjp' 
Hom em akegs Achievj^- 
ment Day, at the First 
Presbyterian Church from 
9:30 a.m. to noon. Nov. 12.

The next meeting w ill be 
at Furr’s (Cafeteria at 11:30 
a.m., Nov. 17.

Dear Dr. Donohue: We 
have all been reading a lot 
about aspirin these days. 
But how in the world can 
simple aspirin help an 
angina pectoris sufferer? I 
know at least one case of 
this treatment. Is it for 
real? — V.P.

’This matter of aspirin is 
still the subject of several 
studies, so ddinite answers 
won’t be available for some 
time yet. But let’s retrace 
the angina story and see 
the rationale behind the 
idea.

Chest pain from angina 
happens when the heart 
muscle has an insufficient

supply of blood. ’The heart 
arteries are clogged with 
c h o l e s t e r o l ,  b l o o d  
platelets, and clotting fac
tors. As the clogging 
d e v e l o p s  t h e  f l o w  
diminishes. But even when 
flow is at SO percent the 
heart still gets enough for 
times of inactivity. Only 
with greater body exertion 
does the blood supply 
becom e inadequate to 
serve the heart; then pain 
occurs.

Enter aspirin. It has two 
effects. It stops platelets 
from sticking p e tt ie r  and 
prevents release of the 
chemical tromboxane A,

which is an artery constric
tor, another factor in 
angina.

So on s p e c u l a t i v e  
grounds alone, you can see 
how aspirin might help. 
Recently, there was a trial 
of aspirin in men who had 
just developed angina or 
who had sudden worsening 
of pains. There was mark
ed improvement reported.

’That’s the story to date. 
We’U learn more as more 
people are studied. ’There 
are still, in fact, questions 
about the best dose. Maybe 
smaller doses than those

used in studies might be 
better. Too much aspirin, 
we know, can have an op
posite effect of that desir^  
— by inhibiting formation 
of another chemical, pro
stacyclin, which expands 
arteries and stops platelet 

*clumping.

The preliminary news 
about aspirin is exciting 
and promising. But only 
the patient’s dwtor can teU 
if it is helpful and the 
dosage to be tried.

Is  ang i na p e c to r is  
dangerous? Is there a 
cure? If you would like to

learn more about this heart 
condition, write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, fmr a 
cc^y of his booklet, “ You 
Can Control Angina.’ ’ 
Enclose a long, self—ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
and 91.25.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

Son's birth announced 
py Son Antonio couple

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Har- 
)in of San Antonio and 
formerly of Big Spring an- 
fiounce the birth of their 
wn, Matthew ’Thomas, at 
5:16 p.m. Oct. 28 at the 
Medical O n ter Hospital in 
San Antonio. ’The infant 
weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces 
and was 20'/̂  inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Cook, 2002 
Runnels, Stanley Harbin of 
Sand Springs, and Vivian 
Jessup of Newsport News, 
Va.

Matthew was welcomed 
hom e by his b rother 
Michael, 21 months.

YOU’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

YOU CAN HELP 
FIGHT SCHOOL-AGE DRUG 

AND ALCOTOL ABUSE

Instructions presented 
at Rebekah meeting
The Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge’s charter was un
draped a  ̂its meeting Nov. 
1 at the Lodge Hall. The 
charter had been draped 30 
days ago for past assembly 
president of Texas Nettie 
Morris.

A school of instruction 
was presented to the Lodge 
by Lodge deputy Lillian 
Rhyne. Birthday party 
followed the meeting.

The next meeting is 
’Tuesday at the Lodge Hall.

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

r
(fr* -V ‘

ATTEND YOUR CHEAflCAL PEOPLE TOWN AiEETING School-age drug and alcohol abuse is a national tragedy. But there's something you can do.Get involved in THE CHEMICAL PEOPLE project.Town Meetings in every town. Concern in every community.All we're waiting for is you.
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WHYr — Jerwmiah. S. son of Marino Gunnery Sgt. 
Lloyd Wost talks to Ms stopfathor Privata Mark Hut- 
cliinps on ttM porcli of a funoral homo in Now Rich
mond, Ohio durinp sorvicos Saturday. Wost was killod 
in tho Oct. 23 terrorist bomMng of the Marino hoad- 
quartors in Beirut.

Mother identifies son
suffering from amnesia

FREEHOLD. N.J. (A P ) 
— Thanks to a pbotagrapta 
in a nespaper, a mother 
has been reunited with her 
missing 17-year-old son, 
three days after be told 
police he was suffering 
from amnesia and could 
not remember much more 
than his middle name.

The reunion took place 
Sunday at Jersey Shoe 
Medical Center, where the 
t e e n - a g e r ,  F r a n k  
Manasseri, was treated for 
injuries apparently sus
tained in a fa ll from a Mcy- 
dc. He told authorities he 
had riden  here from  
N e w a r k ,  h o s p i t a l  
spokesw om an  Bobbe 
Nicoletti said.

The youth arrived in this 
borough Wednesday and 
to ld  p o l i c e  th a t  he 
remembered his age, that 
his middle name was John 
and that he had flown to 
Newark International Air
port from his home in Los 
Angeles, although be did 
not know when. Detective 
Kenneth Mount said before 
Manasseri was identified.

M a n a s s e r i  sa id  he 
bought a bicycle in nor
thern New Jersey for |5 
and bruised his back in a 
fall from the bike. Mount 
said.

On Thursday, Manasseri 
went to a borough office of 
Monmouth County C3ieck- 
Mate Inc., an anti-poverty 
agency, where he told a 
social worker about his 
situation and the state 
D ivision o f Youth and 
Family Services and p o ^  
were notified. Mount said.

The teen-ager was taken 
to Freehold Area Hospital, 
but was then transferred to 
the Jersey Shore Medical 
Center fo r treatm ent, 
pMicesaid.

A fter the youth sought 
help at a churh and an 
anti-poverty agency, state 
social service workers and 
police were notified. Mount 
said.

O fficers circulated a 
photograph of the youth 
and his mother. Marie 
Castronvoza of Jackson 
Township, about 20 miles 
from Freehold, told of
ficials that she saw her 
son’s picture in a Sunday 
edition of The As bury Park 
Press, Ms. Nicoletti said.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

a you ahouM mMi your Mg
FVMVMMy WV n MMTwÎ V

nMiw2SS-73l1 
Open unM a:30 p.m.
wonoByw wvUpH

Opon Sekedoye a Sundoye 
UnMIOdMaai.

“ We really don’t know at 
this point whether he’s a 
true amnesia victim  or not 
It’s hard to td l,’ ’aaid Doris 
H o ld er ,  the m ed ica l  
center’s nursing super
visor. She suggested it was 
possible that the youth was 
a runaway.

UNWANTED
HAIR

ON FACE. AAMS And LEGS
REMOVED

QUICKLY and PERMANENTLV

Hospital officials declin
ed to comment on the reu
nion or other details of the 
case, except to say that

Now IRG fXWBtl most •fNctiv* 
wGy lo rBtWGus tupGrtluous hBtr by 
a n»QNiarGd Elactroiogtsi

Call for an appoantmont
aiZAKTHIUTE

^  When your 
carrier comes 

to collect....
Your caninr has his/har own business. Carriers 
buy their papers wholssale and must pay their 
own bins by tho KNh of tho month to k ^  their 
buMnossoe in good atandkig. So ptsase have your 
payment reedy; your carrier wM appreciate H.

B I O  S P R T N O  H E R A U D

War horrors linger for refugee children
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — CSiildren fitxn war-torn 

E l Salvador escape the bullets when they come to 
the United States, but psychiatrists say the horror 
lingers — causing nightmares, crying spells at the 
ai|^ of TV ’Violeoee and even drag addiction and 
death wiahee.

“ Some have witneaaed torture, aome have aeen 
parents UUed in front of their very eyes, and some 
nave had fam ily membeca diaappear,’ ’ said Dr. 
William Arroyo, a child psychiatrist in suburban 
Sherman Oaks. “ Some of what they saw over there 
la not unlike what they see in horror films now.”

Arroyo is studying the refugee children’s emo
tional scars a k ^  with Dr. Spencer Eth qt the 
County-USC Medical Cetder’s Child Psychiatric 
Outpatient Clinic.

“ Like the kida, sometimes I  feel very hopeleea 
and helpleas,”  Airoyo said in a recent interview. “ I 
am very m u ^ angm d by the deaths these diildren 
have witnessed.”

In interviews with 20 refugee children and their 
parents — the first half o f the study — the children 
comidained of nightmaree, cold sweats, severe 
headachea, what &  doctors defined as alienation 
bom  ted r familica and homesickness for Ell

Salvador, despib the iigtinaai they anw tiiera.
(Ha4ya CienfUegos, U , wan admitted to County- 

USC*a paycUatrie ward after trying to 1 ^  heraelf 
with an mrfrilnao of skeoina nilk.

Arroyo said the girl akpt under her bed in El 
Salvador on aonw aigfria,- trying to avoid gnnflre.

tarnat, Arroyo aakL
A e  pqycUatrkt aatd Q iac^ feak abandsMd by 

her metfrT, who wont to Mwtk o and then the Uniiad 
Statoa to earn BMMy ao hw aon I

"Some have witnessed torture, 
some have seen parents killed In 
front of their very eyes, and some 
have had fam ily members disap
pe ar." D r. William Arroyo
She saw two young gfark hsnging mutilated from a 
tree and a man killed by abota from a paasing car in 
broad daylight.

“ When she saw this, she did all she could to stop 
herself from crying in public for fear someone 
might assume she wag. i^ t e d  to the person who 
had fallen to the ground”  and make her the next

1 in B  Snhmdor, but not 
her. One day the imcla and aunt dkNipannd and 
were never found. The efaUdran w en amuggled to 
the United States three years lator.

Today, Glwlys fears betag abandoned to bar bar
rio home and wants to Betora to B  Sahrador.

Children like Gladys are “a dangw to all M ua,” 
said Eth, “bacauae mere are ao maay of them who 
TiTriT irrpttotiil tn mnnths onil ynen nf Inofltidinnolli 
ed vtoknee.”

The United Natkno Oommiookn on Refugees 
eotimotfo that more than 280,000 Snivndornnoihre to 
Southern California. Eth said the chikhen fare an 
“extremely high risk for mental and physical 
illneas.”

Arroyo speculates that many don’t know about 
the free rts marling available at County-USC or are 
afrnid to seek hdp becaum they’re to tte Unitod 
States illegally.

Jo g g in g  pooches running risk

of canine collapse, experts soy

Manasseri is listed in 
stable condition at the 
hospital with a cervical 
to>iry.

M r s .  C a s t r o n v o z o  
reported her son missing 
on Thursday, Freehold 
p o l i c e  S g t .  W a l t e r  
Semblewski said.

When the youth arrived 
to Freehold, he went to St. 
Rose o f L im a Roman 
Catholic Church looking for 
a i^ c e  to stay and a priest 
paid for a room at a local 
hotel, police said.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP ) — Jogging may kep people’s 
bodies from going to the dogs, but some veterinarians 
say owners who take their pooches running could be 
risking canine collapse.

“ Dogs with pulled muscles or inflamed muscles are 
very common,”  said Dr. Rick Wells of Tempe 
Veterinary H o^ ta l Ltd. “ A lot of peopk go jogging 
and expect their dog to keep up, and it doesn’t work.”

“ D o^  have to work into condition, -just like 
humans,”  he said. “ You just can’t take RoveMNit of 
the back yard, where he hasn’t run more than a few 
yards for a year, and expect him to go a coupk miles.”

Another problem, said Wells, is that streets and 
sidewalks can get extremely hot in the summer, burn
ing a dog’s footpads.

“ Then, too, dogs overheat much .. easier than 
humans, so while you may feel OK, your dog may be 
about to have a heat stroke,”  he said.

Dr. Rick Sampson of Ingleside Aninuil Clinic said 
that while he doesn’t see a high percentage of dogs 
with jogging-related injuries, the number has increas
ed noticeably and t h ^  he does see have major 
problems.

“ 1 think the owners believe the dog will recover 
naturally, and when that doesn’t happen they bring 
them in,’ ’ he said.

Dr. Kenneth Jeffrey of Mesa Veterinary Hospital 
said, “ We are seeing more dogs for emergency treat
ment for injuries than we did, say, five or 10 years ago. 
In just about every case the dog was out with a jogging

owner.
J e ffry  said most of the tojuries be sees are of a 

twistod-leg type, from a dog stepping into a hok.
‘ " n ^ ,  too, thoe are accidents sudi as a dog runn

ing without a leash being hit by a car or getting into un
fam iliar territory and tangling with a cactus,”  be said. 
“ We also see snake bites fairly often, w h m  the owner 
and dog are running to the desert and the dog gets o ff 
the beaten path.”

A ll three vets recommended that a dog be kept on a 
leash while jogging and that the owner pay close atten
tion to whether the pet might be in troubk or n e ^  a 
drink of water.

“ Their feet and legs need to be watched carefiiUy,”  
said Sampson. “ Dogs are susceptibk to joint stress 
and abrasions of the feet, particularly when running on 
pavement The owner must remember ttot whik he 
has shoes, the dog doesn’t.”

Wells said he recently tin ted  a dog with a badly cut 
foot from stepping on broken glass. He said dogs also 
tend to get w e ^  seeds stuck tetween their toes When 
running alongside area canals, starting an infection 
that frequently requires surgery.

Dr. Doug Hauser of Sun O ty Animal Hospital said 
folks in the suburban retiranent community of 50,000 
aren’t much for jogging, so he doesn’t see many 
jogging-related injuries among dogs.

‘ "rhe big problem here,”  he said, “ is dogs getting in
jured when they fall o ff golf carts, which are utilized a 
great deal here.”

For Cheaper Heating 
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Cowboys start slowly, still win No 9

U -

CUMBING OVER THE 'W ALLS' — PhUadelphia Eagles wide 
receiver Mike Quick (S2) grabs the helmet of Dallas Cowboys defen
sive back Everson Walls (24) while trying to make a catch during Sun-

Attociatotf Prtta photo
day’s NFL game in Philadelphia. The Cowboys started slowly but 
rallied by the Eagles. 27-2i.

Seattle picks Cromartie first in re-entry draft
NEW YORK (A P )  -  The Seattle 

Mariners chose outfielder Warren Cromar- 
tie, who declared his free agency from the 
Montreal Expos, as the first player in 
baseball's re-entry draft today.

The New York Mets passi^, then the 
Qeveland Indians made relief ace Rich 
Gossage, who pitched the past six years for 
the New York Yankees, the second pick in 
the draft.

The Chicago (^bs then picked another 
refiever, Kent J^lp{lye of^the P ittslxu ^  
nrates. " • ■ - -

The California Angels chose Gossage, 
then the Cincinnati Reds picked Tekulve.

The Minnesota Twins, the seventh team 
in the draft order, passed, and the St. Louis 
Cardinals chose Los A n g les utility man 
E)errell Thomas.

The Oakland A ’s selected Gossage and 
the San Francisco Giants took Cromartie.

The next two clubs, the Texas Rangers and 
San Diego Padres, each picked Gossage, 
and the Boston Red Sox chose in fie ld  
Darrell Evans of the San Francisco Giants.

The Montreal Expos picked Dennis Wall
ing, a first baseman-outfielder from 
Houston, and the Kansas City Royals took 
Evans.

The Pittsburgh Pirates chose Gossage 
and the Milwaukee Brewers and Houston 
Astros each Picked Evans.

The to iS K ^ iifflla y k la iS H k e  Attanta 
Braves each'picked Gossage and the New 
York Yankees passed.

Philadelphia took Tekulve and the 
Detroit Tigers and Los Angeles Dodgers 
each chose Evans.

The Baltimore Orioles picked infielder 
Julio Cruz (d the Chicago White Sox and the 
White Sox chose Evans, completing the 
first round.

The Twins and the Mets also passed in 
the second round, thus dropping out of the 
draft. The Yankees, who had passed in the 
first round, picked Evans on the second.

After picking Evans in the second round, 
the Yankees passed two consecutive 
rounds, thus taking themselves out of the 
draft.

Through four rounds, Evans had been 
chosen IS times and G o ^ g e  11.

Milwaukee’s free agent catcher, Ted 
SmnyinB, was not cbosen until the fourth 
roilbd, when the Pittsburgh p lra ta  took 
him.

Outfielder Dave Parker, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ free agent, was not chosen until 
the eighth round, when he was picked by 
the Cinciniutti Reds.

Infielder Manny Trillo of Montreal was 
chosen for the first time by the White Sox in 
the eighth round.

Wilder dashes for 219, 

Tampa Bay wins No. 1
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Running back James 

Wilder amassed 219 yards in 31 carries, including a 
7S-yard towdidown sprint, as Tampa ^ y  upended 
division-leading Minnesota 17-12 Sunday for the Buc
caneers’ first National Football League victory of the 
season after nine straight losses.

W ilder’s touchdown, the longest run in Tampa Bay 
history, came midway through the third quarter and 
put the Bucs ahead to stay.

Wilder's 219 yards on the ground broke Ricky Bell’s 
single game Buccaneer rushing record of 167. l lie  total 
also the second most yardage chalked up against the 
Vikings ever. (Hiicago’s Walter Payton had 275 yards 
in 1977.

Minnesota had a chance to rally with two minutes 
left, but 'Î ony Galbreath dropped a fourth-down pass 
inside the Tampa Bay 15-yard line.

Tampa Bay’s Andre Tyler muffed a 51-yard Greg 
Coleman punt two minutes into the game and Min
nesota rocAie Joey Browner fell on the loose baU.

Four plays later, running back Teddy Brown bulled 
in from the 1-yard line to make it 7-0. Brown hurt his 
shoulder on the play and missed the rest o f the game.

With 4:14 left in the half, Minnesota’s Robin Sendlein 
blocked a Frank Garcia punt and the ball rolled out of 
tte  end zone for a safety, making it 00.

But Tampa Bay’s defense came right back. Lee Roy 
Selmon Jolted Minnesota quaiterba^ Steve Oils from 
the bund side and David Logan scooped up the ball and 
scampered 54 yards to make it 0-7 at halftime. It was 
the third time Selmon and Logan have teamed up to 
score on a sack.

3' »ii.
V-,k.'V_

m '
i

BENGAL8 GET A U1TLE ‘LUCK’-y — Heastsa Oilers qaartcrback OUver Luck ( It) 
tries to get oat of pressure applied 1^ CiaciaBati right ead Ross Browner (79) during 
Sunday’s game la the Astrodsuse. Browner got a sack on the play and the Bengals west 
on to sack the Oilers. 55-14.

N Y  Giants, Lions making personnel changes
PONTIAC, Mich., (A P ) Detroit Coach 

Monte Clark Is counting on six rookies to help 
the Lions in tonight’s National FoothaU 
League game with m  New Yotk Giants.

The Lione, 4-5, have won three of their last 
four games and Oaifc givee much of the credit 
for that turnaround to ftillback James Jones, 
the team’s No. I draft choice fkom Florida, 
and center Steve Mott out of Alabama.

Jones, who has started every game, has 
rudked lor 312 yards and six touaidowiie on 
lOT eantae..Iie also has caught 29 pasese h r  
an additional 314 yards.

“Jones has stopped right in,’’ Clark said.

“His vision is reaUy unhelievable. He’s even 
hatter than we th o u ^  and we thought he was 
pretty good when we drafted him. "

Mott took ovsr at center three wedu ago 
after baatiag out veteran Amos Fowler.

“It shows the vahw of a <iuaUty program 
like Alabama’s,’’ Clark said. “Steve rea%  is 
agpeeelve.”
lltber rookies who sea a great deal of play

ing time oh offense arc tacUe Rick fltrenger, 
tbe No. 2 (keft pick out of Michigan, end wide 
receiver Jeff Chadwkk, a flee agiiat walkon 
from tiny Grand Valley State who nas become 
tbe Uona favorite target in clutch third-down

situatioos.
On defense, Clark has turned increasingly 

to end Mike Cbfer and middle linebacker 
August Ctirley.

“Hiose two guys were relativdy low draft 
choices, but th^ can reaUy play,’’ Clark said. 
“It’s a real tribute to our scouts.’’

’Ihe Giantg, 2-6-1, making their third ap
pearance this season on Monday night, wUl be 
trying hard to protect quarterback Scott 
B run w  — die only experienced signal-caller 
thCT have left after injuries knocked out Phil 
Siinms and Jeff Rutledge.

No-miss White leads Dallas 
past hapless Philly, 27-20

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  Coach Tom 
Landry said he felt his Dallas Cowboys’ 
ability to come back within tbe final four 
minutes of the second quarter after fall
ing behind KM) was tbe turning point in a 
27-20 victory over the Philadelphia 
Elagles.

Philadelphia came out fired up and held 
Dallas to minus-3 yards in the first 
period, while amassing 126.

But the Cowboys never panicked. They 
came back in the second quarter and 
almost reversed the figures, gaining 115 
to just 11 for the Elagles.

More importantly, with 3:45 left in the 
half the Cowboys overcame that 104) 
deficit to gain a tie by intermission.

First, Dallas got a 39-yard field goal 
from Rafael Septien. And before the half 
ended, quarterback Danny White threw a 
12-yard touchdown pass to Timmy 
Newsome to tie the score.

The (Cowboys went ahead 13-10 in the 
third quarter on Septien’s 23-yard field 
goal, which was set up when safety Bill 
Bates recovered a fumble at the Eagles’ 
10-yard line.

Ih ey made it 20-10 on a 29-yard third 
period run by Tony Dorsett, who had been 
held to a minus-5 yards up to that point.

“ I was frustrated and a little upset,’ ’ 
said Dorsett. “ But I ‘m a realist. I know 
that things aren’t always going to go your 
way. I (fin ite ly  had a strong feeling I 
was going to pop one sooner or later.”

After F^nklin cut the margin to 20-13 
with a 37-yard field goal, Dallas then 
came up with an 18-yard TD pass from 
White to Tony Hill that made it 27-13.

White said the pass resulted from a 
busted play.

“ It was supposed to be a screen pass to 
Dorsett. But they (the Eagles) were 
waiting for it. I should have thrown the 
ball away.

“ But I was able to pi(di up Hill out of the 
comer of my eye running in the left cor
ner of the end zone. And I got it to him.”

White said it was a good thing ttie pass 
to Hill worked.

“ It was the kind of play that C^ch Lan
dry would have been cussing at me if it 
d i^ ’t work,”  he said.

White, who has been under fire in some 
places despite keeping the (Cowboys on 
top in tbe National Confovnee East, had 
a brilliant day.

He completed 21 of 24 passes for 268 
yards and two touchdowns. More impor
tantly, in Landry’s eyes, was the fact he 
held the Cowboys together when the 
Elagles were hot.

White was surprised with his perfor
mance because he said he didn’t feel well.

“ I had bumps and bruises coming into

P W D a lF I n l  d o w m 21 16R u e h a -y e r d i 22-1M 29-129P a c in g  y a it k 218 223R e tu rn  y n rd c 21 88P M M 8 21-24-1 13-25-1S n e k e  B y 2-18 2-19P u u ti 4 - « 4-44F u m b le e -le e l 2-1 MP e n n H ia -y a id i 2 4 7 9 4 5T im e  o f P n a e a im '2 1 :M 28:06
the game. And during tbe game I didn’ t 
think I was throwing the b ^  better than 
I ’d ever done.”

The Cowboys, now 9-1, clinched their 
18th consecutive winning season, an NFL 
record.

The Eagles jumped to a 7-0 ftrst-period 
lead on a 20-yard TD pass play from 
quarterback Ron Jaworski to Alike Quick, 
who caught seven for 120 yards. It was the 
fifth time this season he’s gained 100 
yards or more.

They made it 10-0 early in the second 
period on a 19-yard field goal by Tony 
Franklin. But their offense sputtered as 
Dallas caught up and moved ahead.

Franklin kicked a 37-yarder in the third 
period to cut the margin to 20-13. The 
Elagles didn’t score another touchdown 
until late in the fourth quarter, a 71-yard 
pass play from Jaworski to Glen Young.

The Eagles had a last chance when they 
recovered a fumble at their 6 with 1:05 re
maining. But time ran out on a drive that 
reached the Dallas 37.

Eagles (^ c h  Marion Campbell was 
pleased with his team’s performance.

“ Our guys put out a top effort,”  said 
Campbell, w h ^  team now is 4-6 and fast 
fading out of the playoff picture. It was 
the O g le s ’ fourth s tra i^ t defeat, and 
10th time in the last 11 games they’ve lost 
at home.

DalluCmrhayt • 7— Z7
PkSaMphta E «g ln  7 I  I  7— 2*
F ln tP e r M -

Phi—Quidi pass from Jaworski (FraidUinkick) <S;03i 
Stem *  Peritol

PM -FG  PrankUn 19 (1:38)
Dal-FG SepUen 38 (11: IS)
Dal—Newsome 12 pass from White (SepUenkick) <14'24) 

Third Period— *
Dal-PG  Septien 23 (3:31)
Dal—Dorsett 29 run (Septien kick) (8:22)
Ph i-FG  Franklin 37 (13:06)

F—rtk Period
Dal—T. Hill 18 pass from White (SepCm kick) (13 09)
Phi—Young 71 pass from Jawoiw  (Franklin kick) 

(lf;38)
A—71.238

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-Dallas, T. HiU 1-2. Springs 1S41. Dorsett 

16-51. Philadelphia, Williams 17-80. Oliver 9-37, Haddix 3-3. 
Jaworski 1-0.

PASSING-Dallas, White 21-24-1-268 Philadelphia. 
Jaworski 13-35-1-241.

RECEIVING-Dallas, Springs 7 92. Pearson 406. T Hill 
4-52. Johnson 3-30, Newsome 2-18, Dorsett i-io 
Philadelphia. Quick 7-120, Young 2-86, Oliver 2-10, Car
michael 1-12, Williams 1-4.

MISSED FIELD GOALS- Dallas, none Philadelphia, 
Franklin 52

R e d -h o t C in c y  c in g e s 

w in le s s  H o u s to n , 55-14
HOUSTON (A P )  The personnel 

changes in Cincinnati’s 55-14 victory over 
Houston Sunday evoked strong emotions 
from the players involved.

(Quarterback Ken Anderson regained 
his starting job and led a 34-point first 
half. He was happy.

Oiler quartertock Gifford Nielsen lost 
his position to Oliver Luck. Luck was 
glad, Nielsen was puzzled.

Earl Campbell left the game midway in 
the second quarter and did not return. He 
was mad.

But as the players’ emotions rose and 
fell, the Oilers remained steady and ex
tended their losing habit to 17 straight 
games and became the only winless team 
in the National Football League with an 
0-10 record.

Cincinnati, headed in the opposite 
direction, won for the third straight 
game, now is 4-6 and feels confidence 
returning by the minute.

Houston CkMch Chuck Studley benched 
Campbell after the Oilers fell behind 24-0 
in Uk  first (piarter. Campbell gained 42 
yards on 16 carries before retiring for the 
day and was upset afterwards

“ I think now the only thing they 
(O ilers) can do is put me irff this team,”  
Campbell said. “ The Houston Oilers 
treated me bad today, llie y  treated me 
like a dog today. *

“ I have indi^dual goals. Nobody said 
nothing to me about coming out of the 
game. I feel like I ’ve done nottiing wrong. 
I come to practice on time every day a i^  
praetke hard everyday and then play on
ly the first quarter.”

Anderson said reached an agreement 
with his offensive line prior to the game 
and he played the game unmolested.

“ I didn’t have to woriy about getting 
hurt today because noone came close to 
hitting me,”  said Anderson, returning 
after spending three weeks on the injury 
list. " I  told the offensive line if they took 
care o f me I ’d take care of them.

“ We didn’t get specific about what it 
was but I ’ll have to think of something.”

Anderson completed 7 of 12 passes for 
107 irards and did not throw an intercep
tion after missing three weeks of action.

H ie Bengals pM the game way (|uickly, 
jumping to a 34-0 halftime lead on Ander
son’s 14-yard touchdown pass to Chris

Cln Hau
First downs 22 20
Rushes-yards 51-210 2445
Pacing yerde 117 230
Return yards 185 133
Pasaca 8-13-0 25-45-3
Seeks By (M) 447
Punts 3-44 540
Fumbles-kiat 2-1 44
Penaltiesyards 940 12-131
Time oi Posacasion 30:04 29:56

Collinsworth, Pete Johnson’s touchdown 
runs of five, one and one yard and field 
goals of 44 and 29 by Jim Breech.

Second-half scores came on runs of one 
yard by Stanley Wilson, three yards by 
Larry Kinnebrew and a 59-yard fumble 
return by linebacker Reggie Williams.

The Oilers didn’t get on t||e scoreboard 
until the fourth quarter when Luck com
pleted a 21-yard touchdown pass to Tim 
Smith and (Turtis Brown dove one yard 
with 34 seconds left to play.

“ H iey wanted to see OUie (Luck) and 
see what he could do,”  Nielsen said.

“ I don’t know exactly what’s wrong 
with my performance r i^ t  now but I feel 
I can still contribute. I ’m still walking 
around. I ’m still breathing. Im okay.”  

Williams plagued the Oilers throughout 
the game with two fumble recover^ <s, two 
sacte and his 59-yard touchdo 

“ On my first recovery I g i t of 
abuse on the sidelines for not pic up 
and running,”  Williams said. “ Si I 
got the s e c (^  one, I was concen 
on using my legs.”
C M m U m  m  U 7—u

• 14—H
Qurlcr

CIN.JaiiiiMii I run (Breech kick) 4:14 
CINOolUiiewerlh 14 peee rmn Andenon (Breech kkk) 

t:l4
CIN -PG Breech 441:11 
CIN̂ JehaMin I ran (Breech kick) I4:SI 

ktceni Querter
aNgeineen I ran (Breech Uck) 1:17 
CIN-PG Breech M l l : «
CIN-Wlhen I ran (BreechUck) 7:11 
cm-WUHuns N fianble return (Breech Uck) 14:14 

Feeith Oeerter
HOU-Snnh II pea hem Luck (Keapf Uck) 1:41 
rm-Kiimehre»lnm(BrieckUck) 11:11 
HOU-Bneru I ran (Xeapf Uck) 14:11

INDtVIDCAL ITATtmCR
RUSmUG-CUdneeb. WUmn I7W, Jehueon IMl. Kin- 

nehreer IMl, Merttn I- It, Ckriet— m H4). Heueten. 
OemobeO IMl, CMI 4-11, WaUi 14, Luck M, C. Broem 
l - l .
PASSING-CUdnBBU, Auimim 7-IM, M7, Scbenert 

l-l-k, M. n»uUm, Meken 1-4-1,4X Lnek lMl-1, Oi.
RXCnvmO-CkMhana, rkBUniiiilk 4W, KrUdir 

K41, emtu 14. Ileuetin. SaNh Ml. CMI MS HeUUn 
Ml, meaU 1-11, ArnUd 1-N, WaBi I4X Hahn I II,

f*.

(Ywpliftll 1-9, Bryut 14. 
lifiSBDriBLDOCOOAIA-M
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Q u a rte rb a c k s  h a v e  ro u g h  d a y , 

C a m p b e ll m a d  o v e r  b e n c h in g
By Tkc AaMcialcd Prew

Three teams lost their quarterbacks during action 
Sunday afternoon, while Houston running back EUu-l 
Campbell threatened to leave the Oilers after being 
benched in the second period.

Steve DeBerg suffered a separated left shoulder and 
will be lost to Denver for virtually the remainder of the 
season. The Raiders’ Marc W ilsm will be sidelined for 
at least six weeks because of a broken left shoulder, 
while Minnesota’s Steve Oils was hospitalized over
night for observation after becoming disoriented after 
taking some heavy hits.

Roundup
Campbell was upset after being taken out of the 

game in the second period after gaining 42 yards on 16 
carries.

“ I think now the only thing they (O ilers) can do is put 
me o ff this team.”  said Campbell. “ The Houston Oilers 
treated me bad today. They treated me like a dog 
today.

Rams21, Bnars 14
Rookie Eric Dickerson ran for 127 yards and scored 

twice to power the Los Angeles Rams over Chicago.
Dickerson ran his 1983 rushing total to 1,223 yards 

and^ored his 16th and 17th touchdowns of the season, 
both tope in the NFL.

The Rams’ victory overshadowed the achievements 
of (Chicago running tnck Walter Payton. He carried 14 
times for 62 yards td become the fourth man in league 
history to top 11,000 yards in career rushing. With 
11,020 yards, he trails only Jim Brown, Franco Harris 
and O.J. Simpson.

SMhawks 27, Broncos 19
Dave Krieg, starting his second straight game after 

being replacing Jim Zorn at quarterback, passed for 
two third-quarter touchdowns and ran for another in 
the fourth period to lead Seattle over Denver.

The Broncos lost quarterback Steve DeBerg for vir
tually the remainder of the season when he suffered a 
separated left shoulder.

Saints 27, Falcons 10
Dave Wilson, playing in place of injured quarterback 

Kenny Stabler, th i^  for 146 yards and a touchdown, 
while reserve fullback Hokie Gajan ran for two 
touchdowns as New Orleans defeated Atlanta.

Atlanta, which took a 10-0 lead before the Saints 
began their comeback turned the ball over three times 
— twice on fumbles and once on Steve Bartkowski’s 
fourth interception of the season.

/

,rs

GILMORE ON THE GO — San Antonio Spurs center Artis 
Gilmore (53) drives for a basket Sunday against the Seat
tle Supersonics. The Spurs won their second game of the 
season, downing the Smics 132-115

Patriots 21, BMs 7
Two long scoring passes by Steve Grogan to 

Clarence Weathers and another 35-yard Grogan pass 
to Stanley Morgan to set up another touchdown keyed 
New En^and’s victory. .

Grogan capped a Hve-play, M>-yard drive with a 
40 -y i^  scoring pass play to Weathers, giving the 
Patriots a 14-0 halftime lead.

Dolphins 20, 49ora 17
Rookie quarterback Dan Marino and Nat Moore 

combined for two touchdowns and defensive end Doug 
Betters recovered two San Francisco fumbles in the 
closing minutes to give Miami its fourth straight 
victory.

Uwe von Schamann broke a 17-17 tie early in the flnal 
period by kicking a 23-yard field goal. A  pass in
terference call set up the winning k i^ . /

Colts 17, Jots 14
’Two touchdown by Curtis Dickey led Baltimore to its 

victory over the New York Jets.
The second o f Johnny Hector’s two fumbles deep in 

Jet territory set up Baltimore’s go-ahead touchdown in 
the third period, a 1-yard sweep by Dickey that gave 
the Colts a 10-7 lead. The Colts then scored their clin
ching points on a 25-yard pass from Mike Pagel that 
deflected off defensive back Bobby Jackson’s hands to 
Dickey in the end zone.

Stssisrs 26, Chsrgsrs 3
Defensive back Mel Blount r a ^  six yards for a 

touchdown with a fumble and Pittsburgh’s defense set 
up two of Gary Anderson’s four field goals as the 
Steelers won their sixth consecutive game.

The Steelers, 8-2, have the NFL’s longest active win
ning streak, while San Diego, 3-7, has lost four in a row.

Raiders 28, Chiefs 20
Jim Plunkett replaced injured Marc Wilson and 

rallied the Los Angeles Raiders past Kansas City.
Linebacker Rod Martin returned an interception 40 

yards for a touchdown with three seconds left in the 
game for the Raiders’ clinching touchdown after 
Plunkett led the Raiders on three scoring drives. 

Packers 35, Browns 21
Lynn Dickey tossed four touchdown passes and 

Green Bay held o ff a fourth-quarter rally to top 
Cleveland.

The victory lifted the Packers’ record to 5-5 and 
snapped a two-game losing streak.

Redskins 45, Cardinals 7
'  John Riggins scored two touchdowns and linebacker 
Mel Kaufman returned an interception 70 yards for 
another score to lead Washington over St. Louis.

Riggins’ touchdowns, both coming on 2-yard runs, 
raised his season total to 14, a team recoid, and ex
tended his consecutive scoring streak to nine games.

Spurs' bench sparkles 

in victory over Seattle
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A ) — The much-maligned 

San Antonio bench has finally flexed some muscle, 
thanks to newly acquired center Mark McNamara.

Spurs substitutes scored 34 points, gabbed 23 re
bounds and handed out 13 assists Suiiday as San An
tonio took a 132-115 National Basketball Association 
victory over the Seattle Supersonics.

McNamara relieved Artis Gilmore and scored eight 
points and grabbed five rebounds in 23 minutes.

M cNam ara was traded to the Spurs from  
Philadelphia three days earlier.'

The Spurs were in control of the game from the open
ing moments, taking a 25-15 lead with five minutes left 
in the first quarter.

San Antonio’s George Gervin led all scorers with 32 
points.

Keith Edmonson came off the bench for the Spurs 
and scored 12 pints. Another San Antonio substitute, 
Eldgar Jones, totaled eight and grabbed nine rebounds, 
eight in the fourth quarter for the Spurs.

San Antonio led 36-32 at the end of the period and 
stretched the lead to 73-61 at halftime.

The Spurs were up 105-92 at the end of the third 
period and stretched the margin to 19, 130-111, with 
1:04 left in the game when Spur forward Mike Mitchell 
hit a 15-foot jump shot. Mitchell finished the game with 
24 points.

Spurs forward Gene Banks and Sonics forward Dan
ny Vranes were ejected for the game with six minutes 
Irit in the third uarter following a fight that cleared 
both benches.

“ Gene grabbed my jersey and I pushed him away,”  
Vranes said. “ Then we got face-tq-face, and said some 
things we shouldn’t have said. Gene is a competitor 
and so am I.”

Banks said Vranes “ was getting a little out of his 
head.”

Lloyd-Connors claim championship
HOUSTON (AP) -  The jokes ear

ly in the week turned to cheers on 
Sunday for Chris Evert Lloyd and 
Jimmy Connors who were together 
again on the tennis court for the 
first time in nine years.

“ At the beginning of the week, the 
players were joking about the fact 
that Jimmy and I were playing 
together because we are not 
established doubles players,”  Lloyd 
said.

But Lloyd and Connors confound
ed the od ^  and, after struggling in 
some early round matches, rolled to 
a smooth straight sets, 6-4, 6-2, 6-4 
victory over Andrea Jaeger and 
Roscoe Tanner in the finate of the 
$400,000 World Mixed Doubles 
Championships at Astroarena.

“ People think that all you need in 
doubles is a serve and volley,”  
Evert Lloyd said. “ But return of

serve is so important and Jimmy 
and I are the best returners in the 
game so that helped a lot.”

Connors and Lloyd will share the 
$100,000 first prize with $50,000 go
ing to Tanner and Jaeger.

Mixed Doubles

Connors mixed clowning with 
masterful tennis and served for the 
match in the loth game o f the third 
set. Lloyd-Connors won it at the 
third match point when Tanner’s 
forehand sailed long.

Connors and Uoyd each hit volley 
errors at the first two match paints.

‘T o  be able to try hard and deq;> 
down want to win but stUl having a 
good time is great,” Connors said. 
“Everybody wanted to ,win but

everybody was smiling.”
Although Connors took timb out 

for antics with the crowd, he said it 
didn’t bother his tennis.

“ I only concentrate during the 
points anyway,”  he said. “ For me 
to concentrate for the entire match 
would be wrong.”

Lloyd-Connors broke Jaeger in 
the tidrd game of the match to take 
control of the first set.

The second set started with Tan
ner, Connors and Jaeger losing 
their serves in order.

But LIqyd, who did not lose her 
serve throughout the match, held in 
the fourth game and Jaegerwas 
broken again in the seventh game.

A dream finals pitting Lloyd- 
Connors against Evert Lloyd’s hus
band John Lloyd and W en^ Turn- 
bull, the top seeded team, was 
averted in the second round when 
Jaeger-Tanner upset the top seeds.

Hagler still fighting other boxers' shadows
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )  -  

Marvelous M a n ^  Hagler has ar
rived at a station befitting his 
ability.

“ This is the fight I ’ve been 
waitiiM t o f ”  M id undisputed mid
dlew eight champion, who has 
fought in the shadow o f Sugar Ray 
Leonaird, Larry Holmes, Thomas 
Heards and a few others.

“ Tliis is what a championship 
fight is aU about. 'This is what a 
fighter wants ... to get the proper 
exposure, t o . get the proper 
attmtion.”

And to get the big money. Hagler 
is getting the spotlight and the huge 
purse — he will probably earn bet
ween $8 million and $10 million — 
for his scheduled l5round title
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RIGHT THROUGH HIS HANDS — Lynn Reed, defen
sive coach for the Big Spring High Steers, can’t hang 
on to a pass during a Saturday afternoon flag football 
game. Defending on the play are Bobby Riggs (M ) and 
Cal Adams (41) of the Coors team from Odessa. Coors 
won the game 27-7 over the coaches’ squad and went on 
to capture the championship of the 2nd Annual Big Spr
ing Jaycees Flag Football tournament. Coors downed

Hw*M phato by O n « JaMawIci

the Pipe liners sif Coahoma 42-13 in the title game. The 
Warriors, sponsored by KW KI-KKIK radio station 
were third. Sportsmanship awards went to the SWCID. 
Nine teanu participated in the tournament, co
sponsored by KWKI and Permian Distributors, with 
proceeds benefiting the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

It's time to go 'Bowl'-ing again
By The Associated Press 

In Miami, fans threw oranges — 
as in Orange Bowl — on the field to 
celebrate the home team’s win. In 
South Bend, representatives from 
seven bowls watched Pitt beat 
Notre Dame. Even Kentucky was 
talking bowl and it wasn’t the 
Basketball Bowl.

It’s that time of year again.
One bid may have been clinched 

at the Orange Bowl, where

freshman quarterback Bernie 
Kosar dove over from the 1-yard- 
line with 1:04 left to give Miami a 
12-7 win ovm- that least-known of 
major co llege powers. East 
Carolina. Kosar heaved the ball into 
the stands and the fans heaved 
ordnges back.

Tlie fifth-ranked Hurricanes are 
9-1 with only Florida State left and 
w ill probably stay home New 
Year’s night, to meet (most likely)

top-ranked Nebraska. While the 
Orange Bowl committee m i^ t 
prefer an out-of-town team to bring 
thousands of spenders to town, it 
has said it w ill select the top-ranked 
team available.

Assuming No. 2 Texas stays on 
top of the Southwest Ckmference, it 
w ill host the Cotton Bowl. Nos. 3 and 
4, Auburn and Georgia, meet Satur
day — the winner becomes Sugar 
Bowl host.

defense against Roberto Duran 
Thursday right at Caesars Palace.

Hagler is enjoying Us role on 
center stage, a ^  seems not upset 
that big story of the match is 
Duran’s rebirth as a fighter and Us 
bid to become the first man to win 
four championships.

H ie WBA is supendsUg the 
Duran-Hagler fight

B r e a k  i r o u r  
b a n i
h a U t .n l

In the past, banks were the only financial institutions offering 
checking accounts. So, most of us had bank checking 
accounts. A practice which became a h a b it. . . and that 
habit can be costing you money. If your bank isn't paying 
5V4% annually on your daily checking account balance and 
giving you 300 F R E E  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  C H EC K S annually 
without any service charges R E G A R D LE S S  of your 
minimum balance, then your bank checking account is 
costing you money. Compare Homestate Savings' checking 
account services and charges shown below with those of your 
bank. You'll break your banking habit and check with 
Homestate Savings where you make money . . .  not spend It!

CHECKING ACCOUNT 
SERVICES

YOUR
BANK

.riVHCJMESmrE 
Ikdl SAVINGS

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  C H EC K S 7 300 FREE ANNUALLY
M IN IM U M  B A LA N C E  
R E Q U IR E M E N TS

7 NONE.AIIyour 
nwwiBy BarnBB%%

S E R V IC E  C H A R G ES 7 NONE ragardlBM of
minimum balRncB

P E R -C H E C K  C A SH ED  
C H A R G ES

7 NONE mgaidleBB of 
minimum balahcB

E A R N IN G S  T O  YO U ? 5% %  annuRlIy on 
dalybalanco

H O M E S T K T E  
S M 7IIM G S

ABILENf: 1209 East So. 11th/673-6339and 1500 Industrial Blvd/495-6330 
BIO BPRmO: Coronado Plaza/263-0251 COLORADO CITV: 3305 Hickory/73$-3647 
NAMUM: 443 So. Central Ave./57«-2631 ROSCOI: Broadway and Main/746-3996 
ROTAM: 303 W. Snyder/735-2273 SNVDCR: 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
BIWBfTWATER: 306 Elm/236-6364
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t l * * k 4 a P  A > l t l 4  
4 1 * * 1 * .  • • I
Am NSL I I  • 4 4 • 444
laai HMUaSt ■ 4 4 4 S * .444
ikMMl I 1 * 1 T * m 
Hmi*PNM • I • I T * IB

LA*T WEEK-* U aU L T *
AMIim  mUIlM B, Sui murtoa B B; 

Em I IW m  B. B. To m  A*I SUflMD P 
Am IB n, Hm fEPqM  H; Sw UrmBTsus 
SLB.Am )oB.4.

TUB WEEEE GABES 
nmlkiinl Tsim  B. m  Abllm CkrMlui. 

Am B B. B Sua HMBoa B.. SU*hm F 
AialB *1 Eaal Tlsaa B.. Havard Payae al 
TnasAAI.

SaBEay'* G**a**
San Antonia us, Seattla lU  
Milwauhac *?, AUanU M 
Portland US. Phaenu M 

MaaEay’s CaiM*
No gam** adndnM

IlMaEay'* CaaMs 
Ifihnukae at N e« Yaifc. (a) 
SaaDiaioal WaaMaglaa, (a) 
BaatOB al ImEana (a)
Kanaa* aty at CtEcaao. (■) 
Portland at Htaialai, (n)
Loa Angrlra at D anw , (a) 
PhoeaixatSaatllc, (a) 
Atlanta at GaMan Stale, (a)

Spurs 132 
Sonics 115

SEATTLE IIM)
Vraaa 4-5 4 «  U, Chamber* X I XT 7. 

Slkma S4 54 It. WilUams 51* 512 » ,  
Wood 5U  2-S M, Ha wee 57 1-2 t, 
Bradley 1-1502, Kinf 572412, Sund- 
void 50 2-212, Brown 5SOOO. McCray 
24 24 (.Total* 457* 2544 115.
SAN ANTONIO 11221 

Banks 5 * 50 to, Mitchell 151* 44 24, 
Gilmore 74 511 22, Moore 44 24 10, 
Gervin 51* 1515 32, Jonm 57 50 *, 
Paaaoo 14 50 2, Roherts 24 50 4, 
McNamara 44 00 *, Edmonaon 54 2-2 
12. ToUls Sl-M 3 5 »  132.
Seattle 32 »  31 23—115
Saa AMaaie 3* 37 32 27—132

Three-Point Goals—None. Re
bound*—Seattle 3* (Slkma 5), San An
tonio 51 (Gilmore 10). AasisU-Seattle 
34 (William* 101, San Antonio 40 
(Moore I*). ToUl Fouls-Seattle 3*. 
San Antonio 33. Fouled out—Jonm. 
Technicals-SeaUle Coach Wilikin*. 
Banks. Vrane*. A-7.SSS.

WE’RE NO. 1 — Happy Tampa Bay Buccaneers running back James Wiider (32) and 
kicker Bili Capece (3) celebrate the team’s first victory of the NFL season Sunday, a 
17-12 win over the Minnesota Vikings.

Hockey

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick OIvWm

W L..T -PU GF GA

•**l*y*e Ceeea
N*w OriMBk g . AU—to H 
CkwlOMti H. HwMm  M 
TiMBp* Bay 17. MI*M*ata IS 
DbUm  sr. PWladripMa »
Otm*  Bay S. OavalMid SI 
Lm  AagriH Raldan SR Ka«aa CHy SI 
PMaber* SR 8a* Diaei I  
Nm9 bglaad SI. BuRal* 7 
Waari SI. 8m  PraMte* 17 
SaatUa S7. DMvar it 
La* Aafilaa Rm m  SI. CMeaB* M 
BaMnor* 17. Nav Yarli J*li 14 
Wm IWwIm  4R 81. Leaia 7

New YeA 4»MIB *1 Baba*. <•) 
8Mi^. Nav. II 

CiMlnatt *1 Ka*M* CMy 
DatraM at Ha«Nn 
PWMaipM* at CSic^
Gi«M B^ al SIlMMaala 
BaattlaaISLLaHiB 
Taaw* Bay al Qavalaad 
HlaaB al New BaglMd 
BiBtalaalNawYait JalB 
nttakar^ at BaHlwiara

WaaWi^na al Naw Yart data 
Maaiay. N*v. |4

Laa AaoBlaa RaM at ABm U. (a)

TIAA
TIAA 8TANDING8

Philadelphia 
NY Rangcn 
NY Ulca 
Waahiagton 
PtttsbuTfch 
New Jeraey

Mcttory

Ceaf Overall Boaton 10
L T w.. • L. T Pel. f

a • s S 0 SB Buffalo 4
1 • s S • .M9 Hartford 4
a • i 4 f  .9S6 Montreal 4
4 • 1 i  • . » CAMPBEtX O

LA8T WEEK'S RESULTS 
I RiM 17. A*atlo Ciiagi S; McMurry 17.

T1IH WEEK'S GAMES 
a al AHMb CaB«L PaaBaai

Chicaco 
Dalrait 
SI. LouN 
Toronto

• 7 I  14 14 C3
4 S 2 14 SI U
7 7 I  14 SS S7
4 7 S 14 71 71
4 7 1 II S7 71

basketball
Top 20 NBA

How the Top Twenty taama in tte 
Aawdaled Pram coUe*e loothaD poll 
farad sraok:

1. Nehraeka (1004) baat loam 
753S.

1  Teia* (S44) baat Hoaalim. 04.
3. ABbin (514) baat Marylaad. 

3533.
5  Gaorgia (051) baat Flarlda, lOO. 
5. Miami, Fla. (514) baat Eaet 

CaraUM. 157.
0. nunoi* (514) baat Mhmeaoto. 

3533.
7. Maryland (7-50) kat In Auburn, 

3523.
2. So. Mettaodint (7-14) baat Rica, 

8B4.
8. Florlds (8>1) losi to Goorgla, 

104.
18. North CsraliBR (7-84) test to

ru-b«EMb t§4.
11. Oklshomo (t - t- t ) lost to 

MlMourl. 144.
U. B i i f t o  Yoia « (8-14) boot 

Tbuo-EI Pmo . S14.
U. MkhlfRi) (7-84) boot Purduo, 

4M0.
14. Ohio Steto (7-84) boot listioiiB. 

98-17.
15. lowR (7-84) boot WloeeoBlB, 

84-14.
18. Bootoo CoUefo (7-14) boot Ar

my, 84-14.
17. Woit VlrglDio (7-84) bmt Tmn- 

plt,S74.
U. Nolro Dm m  (484) M  to Pttt- 

■ b w A  81-18.
(884)  b H t  IeBU, 8881. 

Si. WariringtOB (7-88) boot ArisoNO,

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Boelan 4
W. L.PcI.. 

1 .800
.GB

Philadelphia 4 1 .900 —

New Jerray 8 8 .900 1
New Yorii 8 8 .490 8
WeaWagloa 1 4 .800 3

CoMral DMalaa 
AUbbU  3 8 .900 „
Milwaukee 8 8 900 —

Demit 3 8 .400 1
Indiana 3 8 .400 1
OeveUnd 8 4 .838 1^
(Idcago 1 8 .290 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwaal DhrMlae 

DbUm  4 8 .967
Danver 8 8 .900 4
Utah 8 8 .900 1
HouMon 8 3 .400 14
Kama* Oty 8 8 .400 14
San Antonio 8 4 .333 2

PaHAc DMilaii 
PvtlRiid 4 8 .967 _
GoMan SUte 8 8 . « » 4
San Dtego 3 8 .900 4
Lm A n g ^ 8 8 .900 1
Saattle 8 8 .900 1
Phoaolx 1 8 .890 2

Edmonton IS S 1 SI a
Calt*ry • • s 14 41 11
Vancouver • • 1 is W M
Winnipeg 4 t t i* M If
Lea Angriea 3 I  4 10 M W

Satarday'e G«mce 
N Y Utendm 4. Buffalo I 
N Y Rentcre 4, guehec 4. tie '
Hartford S. Lo* Angrie* I 
Vancouver S. Detroit I 
EAnonton 7. Pittsburgh S 
Boston W. Montreal 4 
Calgary I. Toroato 3 
St LeuM 7. Philadelphia I 
Mlimeaota W. Chicago 5

gMday'e GaaMO 
Booton7.LoaAng^S 
Waahington R Octrail S 
Quebac 7. Buffalo 1 
New Jor^ R Chicago S 
PhUadalpMa R Hartford S 
EWnonton R Wianipog 5

Moadoy’a Garnet 
No gamea acheduled

TWcodoy'a Goaieo 
Minneoota at Hartford, fa)
EWnonton at Queboc. (a)
N Y Rai«ero at New Jeraey. (n) 
Philadelphia al N Y lalaadero. fa) 
Calgary at Plttaburgh. (ni

bowling

Satarday’a Gama*
Indiana **, deyaland *7 
Baalao 130, WaaUaglon 117 
PWladalpfela 11*. Naw Jariey 113 
Oallaa 1*7, La* Aanel** llB 
Kanaa* City 113, Hnatan M* 
Dearar 117, Saa Otago U l 
Utah IM, Saa Aniaato IIS 
(kidra sum I d  Naw York I**

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  Cold Stuff over Senco, 

52; CaldweU Electric *1 over Oiuck’e 
Oil Co., 52; The "A ”  Team over L.G. 
Nix-Dirt Co., 53; Perry's Pumping 
Service tied O’Daniel Trucking, 54; 
The SUte Natinaal Bank over CaldweU 
Electric A 5 4 ;  PriceCOnat.overSid>- 
surfaoe Speciality, 54; M. tc. game 
and nerlee HanM Abcregg, 347 and

Kick Hobenson. S**; hi hdcp game 
and teirca Harold Abcregg, 1*0 and 
Mike Grmeeit, *•*; U  sc. team ganw 
and eeirce R.B.C. Pipe A Supply, *6* 
and Coon, 2(51; hi hdcp loam game 
and eeriee R.B.C. Pipe A Supply, 1073 
and Coon. 3012

STANDINGS -  Price Const. S52(; 
CaldweU Electric *1. 452(; Coon, 
42 30; R.B.C. PipeA Supply. 4533; The 
State NaUcnal Bank, 1533; O'Daniel 
Trucking, 3534; L.G. Nix-Dirt Co., 
3536; The “ A”  Team, S53C; Chuck's 
OU (k.. 4542; Senco, 30-42; Cold Stuff. 
27-45; Perry's Pumping Service, 25-46; 
Subsurface Specialty, 25-46.

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS -  S A H Floor Covering 

over Pardner Well Service, 560; King 
Pine over Hester A Roberteod, 50; 
Thompson Const, over Gillihan 
Motore, 6-0; Tumblewedt over 
Slephene Vending Co., 52; Perco over 
Spring City Antiques A Gifts, 52; LA 
Bean over Brats NaU, 52; C A G 
Quick Stop over Western CoaUiner f  I, 
52; Fathion Clennen over Co-Op Cot- 
Ion Gin. 53; The In-Lawt tied Western 
(kniainer *2.54; Reid Brae . OU Co. tie 
dbob Brock Ford, 4-4; Welcome WeU 
Service tied Cheparraln, 54; Pollard 
Chevrolei lied Van's WeU Service Inc., 
4-4; hi ec. game end eeriee (man) 
Charlie CainpbeU. 2M and 040; hi tc. 
game and leirae (woman) Patti 
Zelgler, 323 and 517; hi hdcp game and 
seiren (man) Dvid McAdams, 254 and 
Oran Kilgore. 601; hi hdcp genw and 
teirca (woman) Ptti Zelgler ad Melcdy 
Stokei (tie) 255 and Carol Fowler, 035; 
hi sc learn genw and eeriee Breee Nail 
002 and King Pine, 1060; hi hdcp teem 
game and eeirae Braae NaU 654 and 
Kiiw Pins, 2416.

STANDINGS -  Reid Brae. OU Co, 
5515; La Bean. 4515; Siaphent Ven
ding Co., 4535; Welcame WeU Service. 
4520; C(rOp Cotton Gin, 4532; PoUard 
Chevrolet. 4532; Bob Brack Ford. 
4532; K ii«  Pina, 2534; Western Con
tainer *2,3534; GUUhan Motors, 3534; 
Chaparrals, 3534; S A H Floor (kver- 
ing.3530; Western Container *1,3530; 
The In-Lawt, 3535; Perco, 3537; 
Braes NaU, 34-30; Fathion Oonere, 
3539; Heater A Robertaoo, 31-40; 
T h o m p t o n  C o n s t . ,  32 -40 ; 
Tumbicweede, 3543; C Ah G Quick 
Stop, 2544; Van's WeU Service, Inc., 
3544; spriiw City Antique'e A Gifts, 
22-50; Pankier WeU Service, 33-50.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS -  Ccaden OU A Chemical 

over Double RCatUe Co.,50; Brandin 
Iran Inn over Saunden OED, 50; 
Livestock Cafe over H A M  Aviation, 
50; Arrow Refrigeration Co. over 
Bowl-A-Grill, 51; Wayne Henryt 
Steak Hoiae Coahioma over Energy 
EconoO-Miaert, 53; Big Sprii« Music 
Co. over Harding WeU Service, 53; 
Universal Conti, over Texas Rcbelt, 
52; Team 15 Usd The (krral, 54; King 
Pins tied Fashion Osanets, 54; Gibbt 
PrinUng Lometa Usd Soaie Drive la, 
54; Jan't Grocery tied Bowl-A-Roma, 
44; Gordoos Butineae Marhlnra and 
Hetter't Supply Co., postponed; hi sc. 
ind. game and eeriee (man) Jack Grif
fin Jr. 225 and Tom Davit, S7(; M tc. 
ind. game end eeiret (woman) Sandy 
Griffin, 265 and Wanda Lockhart 57*; 
hi hdg> ind. game and eerim (man) 
Jack (irifflun Jr. 246 and 027; hi hdcp 
ind. game and aeirm (woman) NeUie 
Kerby, 226 and 660; hi tc. team gaoM 
and teriaa Univerttl Coast. 751 and 
Wayne Hentyi Steak Haute Coahoma, 
2165; hi hdcp team game and eerim 
Fashion Cleanera *60 and Wayne 
Henryt Steak Haute Coaixana, 25*5.

> STANDINGS -  KiiM Plat, 61-M; 
Univertal Const., 54-20; Wayne 
Henryt Steak Houtt Coaboma, 4521; 
Hardiiw WeU Service. 4532; Bowl-A- 
GrUl, 4534; Brandin Iran Inn, 4534; 
Saunders OED, 45-16; The Cotnl.

4535; CoidenOUAChemictl, 43-30; Bi 
Spring Music Co., 43-30; Jan't 
Grocery. 43-30; FaeUoa Cleantn. 
4540; Gordoos Bueinete Machine 
(PP ) 15-37; Teem 15, 17-41; T>xai 
Rebels,s 37-41; Uveetock Cafe, 37-41; 
Energy Econ-O-Misen, 1044; Gibbt 
Printing Lomeea, 3544; Double R Cat
tle Co., 35-45; B(wl-A-Raau, 1550; 
Hmter'e Supply Co. (PP ), 3547; H A 
M AviaUan. 35*0; Sonic Drive In, 
15(2.

LADIES CLASSIC
RESULTS — Cow Chita over Driven 

Ian., 50; I.EAE aver Spec A Co., 50; 
AAN Elec and Janie Gro'e (unop); 
Reid Brae, over Sonic, 7-1; Unlimiled 
Gifta over Century 21, 53; Bram NaU 
over Coon, 52; ind. ganw and 
series ec. Brenda Elmore. 216 and Ka- 
ty Harding 510; high hdcp game and 
aeries Brenda Elmore 344 end Katy 
Harding. 660; high learn ganw and 
eeiret (tc.) Brae Neil, 006 end 1603; 
high hdcp team game and eeriee Cow 
Chiu, 060 and 3355.

STANDINGS -  Reid Bran . 3521; 
Sonic, 51-37; Cow Chile, 40-32; 
UnliaUted Gifts, 4535; Brass NaU, 
44-10; I. E A E, 3535; Sate A Co.. 
1544; Driven Ian., 3450; Coon, 3552; 
Century 21, 27-53; Janie Gra't, 2544; 
AAN E lec. 2052

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Weetero CoaUiner 

' over Century "21” . 50; Burger Chef 
over Brew BraUien, 52; Boh Brock 
Ford over Costal OU A Gan. 52; Coon 
Dint. Co. ove rGraeeett Gulf Service. 
52; Green House Club over Gale's 
Baker,52; Sub Surface Specialty tplil 
The Sou, 44; high hdcp ganw and 
scria Charlie CampheU, 271 and 
Walter Little, 707; hi ic. team game 
tad leiret, Weetera (knUiner, 1067 
tad 2001.

STANDINGS -  Boh Brack Ford. 
6531; Green Haute Chib, 6534; Sub 
Surface Specialty, 40-34; Gale'i 
Baker, 44-10; Western (koUiner, 
41-3S;I The SoU, 41-3*; Burger Chef, 
4040; Coon DUI. Co., 4040; Greseetl 
(Rilf Service, 4(M0; CoeeUl OU A Gas. 
3541; Brew BraUwn, 2552; Century 
"21", 2555.

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS -  Highland MaU over 

Fifth Wheelt. 52; Gregg St. Exxon 
over Team 4, 52; ChoaU Fast Line 
and Happy Camping, ppd.; ladies high 
ganw and eeriet PanwU BritUin, 
235021; nwne Mgh ganw and aeries 
J.M. Ringener, 252 and Paul SoMan, 
543

STANDINGS - Fifth WheaU, 44-26; 
Gregg St. Exxon, 252t; HlghUnd 
IdalT 2531; TatM 4. 27-37; TUp 
(kmping, 3530; Oiotte Fait 
1530

SLEEPY TRIO’S
RESULTS -  Fifth WhaeU over The 

locooeloUncim. 50; MaNuel'e Barber 
Shop over Knott Ciiop FertUixar, 50. 
Wayne Henry's Sletkhouee of 
Cotboma over Sunbelt RenUle, 52; 
high gimc end eeiret Madge Rogen, 
775400. high team ganw and eeriee 
Fifth WbeeV 639 and Manuel's Barber 
Shop. 1013.

LANDINGS -  Fifth Wheel. 5521; 
Maaeul't Barber Shop, 4535; Wayne 
Henry's Steakhouse of Coehoma. 
43-30; Knott (kop FerftUlxer, 31-40; 
The InconsUtcnciet, 3041; Sunbelt 
Rentals. 155*.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Id tc. game and aaries 

Louiae Booth, in and Arlene McMur- 
tiey, in; hi hdcp ganw tad eeriee 
Louiae Booth, 140 and Anna lliianp- 
aoo, 044; Id ic. taam gaoM and aeirea 
HeM Brat. 7n aad i n i ; Id hdcp ganw 
and terits Raid Bras. n7 and Ibvlwn-

daU ink., 3340.
STANDINGS — Arrow Refrig., 

5510; Grantham Toys. S530; Head 
Hunlera. 5510, Subsurface Spec., 
.4531; Heaters Supply. 4532; Sanders 
Farm, 42-36; Reid Bros., 3042; 
KuykoidaU lac.. 3*42, HealUi Food 
Center, 30-42, Kerbys Plaster (Soft. 
27-43; SporU Toggery. 34-46; Harris 
Lumber. 34-40: Thompson Electric. 
1*0-53; (ilenne Body Sh^, 25S6.

TELSTAR
RESULTS — High team game and 

eeries W.O.N., 854 and 3357: womens 
high game and eeires Martha Her- 
nandei, 244 aiid Elsie Billings and San
dy Piriiraki, 611, mens high game and 
aeriea Carle* Cknulez. 240 and David 
McAdams. 633.

STANDINGS — Lakeway Grocery A 
SUUon, 5511; Thompeon Conatruc- 
tko, 4530; *10. 42-30: Subsurface 
Specialty, 3536; Southwestern A-l 
Peat Control, 353*. *12, 3537; United 
Distributors, 35-37; (Juita’s Hair 
Fashions, 32-40; ArmadiUo Plumbinig, 
2543; CiUlens Credit Union. 2536: 
W.O.N..2546; *4. 244*.

W E D N E SD A Y  N IT E  M IXED  
COUPLES

RESULTS -  American WeU Ser 
.ke, 5522; BrunUay A Aasoc., 41-31. 
Cunoiagham Oil. 45*2; At'o Barheque. 
4532; l^ le y s , 35.35; Ctanwron Insula- 
tko, 3535; Leamco Bearings, 3536; 
The A TeaM, 3537; Skipper Travel. 
3536; Bombers, 1550.; hi series team 
2401, Bombers, 602; hi ganw and series 
(nun) Trent Fraley. 099 and 262. high 
ganw and seiret (woman) Esmelda 
Vengere. 679 and Kerry Urbish. 251

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — hi sc. ind game — 

Barb Vwira: 193; hi. sc. ind. senes 
Patti Ziegler: 476; hi. htkpind game
— Mary Wataon: 221; hi hdcp ind 
series — Mary Watson: 595; hi. sc. 
team game —Dipay Doodle: 659: hdcp
— S.O L.'i: 7*4; hi. sc. team series — 
4P's: 1605; hd^ — Little Rascals; 
2146;

STANDINGS -  Oipsy Doodle: 
51-21; Utile Rascals: 43-29; 4P's: 
42—20: Dlxiy Doodles: 40-32; *10: 
39—33; Campbell Concrete: 34—39; Do 
(koders; 33-40; S O L : 30-42: All 
Tens: 20—44; Lucky Ladies: 21—51.

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS -Paiiano* over Up A 

At'em: 7—1; RlU's Flowers over 
Janur coaatruclion: 5—2, Van's WeU 
Service. Inc.over Al’s Bar B—Q: 5—2; 
Big Srliw Travel Bowled Unoppoaed. 
Parka OU Co Postponed, hi sc ind 
game — man — BiU Moser: 212: 
woman — NiU Moser: 165; hi. sc ind 
SCTiee — nun — Ed Booth: 589: 
woman — RiU Palmer: 482; hi. hdcp 
ind. ganw — man — BiU Moser: 243. 
woman — RiU Palmer: 236: hi. hdcp 
ind. lerie* — man — Ed Booth: 670; 
woman — RiU Palmer: 6U: hi I c  
team game — RiU's Flowcrt: *70: 
hdcp — RiU 't Flowers: 830; hi. sc. 
teem series — RiU’i  Flowers: 678; 
hdcp — Paisanoe: 2430.

LANDINGS -  Van's WeU Service. 
Inc.: 50—20; Janur Const : 54—30; 
Park'a Oil Co : 48-36; Rita's 
Flowera: 50—38: Paisanoa: 49—39; 
Big Spring Travel: 42—34; Up A 
At’em: 35-53; Al’s B *rB -Q : 34-52.

C!amel Filters
15 mg. "ta r1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report MAR. '83.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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lacsr

Neu^lialr
DaaHnad
84an»oon
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ts SraSdan-

S2 Wee
33 Frazxia
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30 Qrint 

broadly
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40 Stain
43 Dina
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partner
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56 Bridgseoup
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61 Tennis unit
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DENNIS THE MENACE

- n

' D i O l t X J K N O W A U N T A L R E M V ?  P X X ird E  
A 6 Y  TH E TIM E S H E 'S  N I N E ' '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

“ L o o k  a t  a ll th o s e  b ir d ie s  p la y i n g  
f o l l o w - t h e - l e a d e r ! "

' Ooo'*' *!«►£

\

I  Kwcuv 
IT^MOhJmY' 
/MOtJMlNir., 
J.O-LV BUT 

\ ruTei? uF> ^

XTOMOtHiOW m i BB 
TUB^[>A'Y.: TUBTl \ 

/V JD  BBfOdB \ 
4 0 U  K N O W  IT TUB 

WBBKBNO will. BB U B T iB ^

\

^ ^ t > T H f N
I

%

MeiBAOE, bJHAT 
7M£ PTOBLEM?

A
I f

iOOK, M TUT. FIWT Pint, 
I'M NOT MOUt TSACe: ANP 

MTUESCONPPUlCt.I 
“  PONT UKE MACMO 

STUP5 WITH CORN- 
BALL 
L IN E ir

SB̂

Your I 
Dailyl

from tha C A R R O L L  R IC H TE A  IN S T IT U T E

K M E C A S T  K M  T U O I M V ,  I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: ENmInale oonfiMton tram 
your thinking by being more iwere ol ate true IBCIB wid 
figured in any sMuelion end then you wM be oMe to pro
ceed with your own work and aelMliaa.

ARIES (Mw. 21 to Apr. 19) Forget about 9wl oom- 
pkcalad new idea you gW and go to a powerful Individual 
for the aupport you need and gat it.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Ktay 20) Conoantrato on builnaea 
allaira that have had you conhiead and you can handto 
them intoNigontly al this time.

GEMINI (May 21 to Ju n a 2 l)A n aaaociatocouldbatty- 
ing to trick you, but riaa above lhal and Inteltigantly carry 
through and got fine reaulta.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You have ao 
much work to do, you hardly know whore to atari, ao atari 
al the moat impartant and work your m y  down.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21)Youhavecomeloaalalomale 
with some talent you are trying to  perfect but atick aiilh 
it and you soon got good results.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know what is vital to your 
welfare and then you can handle matters efficiently and 
properly. Evaluate situations carefully.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your goals early so 
that you do not gal confused in going after them. You have 
a lenderKy to see too many aides of a situation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have to bo positive 
about the goals you want to a l t ^  and then you can talk 

, over good ideas with your frienda.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Study what it is you 

want out of life aiKf then you can go after your aims in a 
more positive way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Forget that anxiety 
that is frustrating and find ways to improve your health 
and appearance, as well as your home.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. IB) Your wishes should be 
practical so th ^  can truly be attained. A loved one has 
been neglected and needs some attention from you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't argue with an out
sider in the morning and then you can go after your finest 
aims and gain them with relative ease.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will be 
one of those delightful young people who can easily gain 
big success upon reaching maturity because of the will
ingness to study and fine talents in this chart, so bis sure 
to send to college

S W R U G H T ,  

.S E E  TO N f

W E L L . V / H A T I  
D O  Y O U  
K N O W

I  T H I N K  I  
J U S T  A S K E D  T H E  

5 W C E  S H U T T L E  
R D R  A  N E W  B I K E / .

BLONDIE

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you! ,
© 1983. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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HERE, I
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a little extra money in the Kitty. 
CLASSified ads are the purr-feet

way to buy and sell.
Call 263-7331

10,451

REAL ESTATE............

D i r i

....oot

C U  I N L 7 C A

ChOd Cwa.................... .376
Houeaa tor Sato.......... ...002 Laundm......................... ..380
Loli tor Bala................ ...JMB HouggdggfitoiQ.............. .800
Wualnin Prepaity....... ...A04 oeiiwig.......................... ..300
Aoreagatoraiaa.......... ....006 FARMER'S COLUMN.... .400
Farma B Ranchaa....... ...000 Farm EquIppianL.......... ..420
Raaort Propatty,.......... ....007 Fgrin Qgrvlog................ ..426
Houaaa to move.......... ...ooa QrMn4fayFasd............. ..430
WWitodiobuy.............. ....000 Uaaatocfc For Safa......... ..436
Mobito Homaa............. ....OfS PcuHiy tor Sato.............. .440
MaUto Noma Spam..... ...010 Horggg........................... ..446
Camatoty Loto For aato... .020 norgg ireegrB............... ..400
Mtoc. Real Ealato......... ....040 MISCELLANEOUS........ ..500
RENTALS.................... ...060 Andquas........................ ..503
Hunting laaaat............ ...061 Art................................. ..804
FumtohadApartmanto... ...062 Audiona......................... ..506
Unhimtohad Apaitnwnla...063 Butfdtoig MelgilBig......... ..508
Fumiahad Houaaa........ ...060 BuNding SpgciBligL....... ..510
Unfumiahad Houaaa.... ...001 Dogs, Pali. Elc........... , ..513
Housing WwMad.......... ...002 Pel Qroofntoig............... .615
Oadroonta.................... ...006 Ofhea Equipmam.......... .317
Roomntala Wanlad...... ...066 Sporting Goods............. .620
Buainaaa Buildingt....... r. OTo - Portabto BuHdlngt......... .523
once Space................ ...071 Mdal BuNdtoga............. ..525
Sloraga Buildinga........ ...072 PtoiK> Tuning................ ..627
MobHa Homaa.............. ...000 Musical Inatiumanta...... .630
MoWtoHomaSpaca..... ...001 Housihald Qooda......... .531
Traitor Space............... ...090 LjNvn Mowerg .̂.............. .532
Anrxiuncamanit............ ...100 TV s 6 Slarsoa.............. .533
Lo(jgqg.......................... ..101 Qaraga Salas............. i.. .536
Special NotlcM............. ...102 Ptoduoa........... :..........1. .536
Loaf $ Fourxl................ ...106 MtocaSanious............... .537
Happy Adi.................... ..107 Malariato Hdkig Equip... .540
Pirtonal....................... ..110 Want to Buy.................. .549
Card of Thanks............. ..116 AUTOMOBILES........ 550
RscraaUonal............ ..120 Cara tor Sato............ 553
Privato Invsitlgalor..... ..125 Jaipi., 554
Political.................. ..140 PIckupi 555
BUSINESS Trucks 557
OPPORTUNITIES...... ..150 Varw... 560
Oil $ Oas Laaaat....... ..too Racraational Vah....... 563
INSTRUCTION.......... .200 TravsITraltori........... 566
Education................ .230 Camptr Shalls.......... 567
Oanca................... .240 Motarcydea................... 570
EMPLOYMENT......... .250 BIcyctos 573
HWpWantod.................. 270 Autos-1 rucka Wanlad.... 575
Sacmarlal TraUsra 577
Swvicai........ ................ .280 Boats.............................. .580
JobsWantid.................. .290 Aulo Suppllaa 6 Rapalr.. .583
FINANCIAL.................... .300 Haavy Equipment......... .585
Loans............................ 325 OH Equipment............... .587
Invistminti................... .349 Oilfwld Sarvica.............. .590
WOMAN’S COLUMN..... .360 Avialian.......................... .599
Cosmilici..................... .370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.600

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

SALE— LEASE 
— RENT—

Great LocationI

3500 square foot tile 
btock building. Air 
conditioning, central 
heat. Located at In
terstate 20 and 
Highway 57.

For more Information 
CaH:

263*3178
BEAUTIFUL FOUR btdroom, two 
bath, twfo ftraplacat, with nict back 
yard, tilt Mack ftnet. Wall, nlct storm 
collar, with pianty land for orchard or 
larot gardtn. Lots of room plus vp 
stairs rooms for chltdrans play rooms, 
or storoQOi Also paraot. McDonald 
Raalty, as3 7515 or Paul Bishop, 2*3 
4S».
THREE BEDROOM, Ont bath, c ^  
fral air, Franklin Firtplact, Call 2*3- 
4fS0.
LEASE PURCHASE Barpaln. Suptr 
nlct 4 btdroom horn*, hupt don, now 
tarthtont decor. Moss School area. 
Ltaat to own and only S3f,000 total. 
Call Otbnty at ERA Reeder Realtors, 
2*7 I2S2.

REOUCEO Near new, larpe TUtm  
bedroom, two bath, washroom. 
Country llvinp on 1/2 acre. Close to 
shoppinp. S4*,«00. 2*7-7*S».

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, one bath 
brick home on corner lot. Painted 
inside and out, owner will finance with 
small down payment. Call after 4:00 
PM. 2*3 l«M.

OWNERS DETERMINED TO SELL 
Lovely Country home. Will consider 
Lease/Purchase, Or trade far pood 
rental property. Will remove bams 
and pens if buyers prefer. Call Mar- 
lorle, ERA 2*7-1252 or 2*7 7740.

Lots for Sale 003

Country decor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Over '1500 square feet. Giant livinp 
area, separate den, country kitchen, 
refriperated air, utility room, fenced 
yard. All for S4S4XI0 and just S17S0 
down. Call Dabney, ERA Reeder Re
altors, 2*7 1252.
THREE BEDROOM, One 1/2 Bath, On 
10 partially fenced acres, Larpe back 
yard, fenced parden, fruit and nut 
trees, S5*,000, 3V0 5577.

BY OWNER. Three bedroom on larpe 
lot, refriperated air and central heat. 
Carport, fenced back yard, store 
room, and storm ceflar. In S304I00. 
Call 2*3 2*21 after 5:00.

FOR SALE Larpe 4 bedroom, kitchen, 
dan, 2 bath, workshop, double carport. 
Call 3*0 4470.
BY OWNER: u n i ^  ranch s t ^  
house, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
central air- heat, comer let, fenced 
backyard. 100 Virpinla. 2*7-0144

SUBURBAN Enerpy Efficient, 
custom built home on Derrick Road, 
20*4 Feet livinp area. FHA appraised. 
107.250. Call 2*3-**40 after 5:00 PM.

OWNER FINANCED. Two bedroom. 
Nice. 1305 Lekinpton Street. Re 
asonable down payment, 10% Interest. 
Telephone 2*7-7*94.

SJSCLOSINGCOST 
UPCaCENT 

NON ESCALATING LOAN 
AND LOW EQUITY 

,u;.. TOOWN

BUILD YOUR ‘Home in Sprinplake 
Vlllape -at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a prowinp area. Builders 
available. Lots from 512,500. See at 
South 07 and Vlllape Road. Call 2*7 
1122 or M7-0094.

Acreage for sale 005
1.4* ACRES, Bearinp Pecan and Fruit 
irees. Water well, bam and pens. Set 
up for mobile home. 2*7 *505.
0.02 ACRES DAVIS Mountains. 
Located 2 miles north of Indian Lodpe 
on Hiphway 110. 340 degree view, oak 
trees, 51200 down. 5214.54 per month. 
1-OOD592 400*.

Houses to move 008
TWO BEDROOM house. Reduced to 
$4M . Call 2*7 3*40 or 2*3 2*10.

), ane couW be agein, Twe betb. At 
le Uttlltv Roem. far waeher Dryer, two 
Bd; NOal Energy efficient. AC Heat unit. 
I ancieea* yare. tael oheU. Seven pecan 
.  «Htb many ihruba. Call 347 573* to tee

Mobile Homes 015

lei

’ OWNER, 524jto. toty two b ^  
im. Assumable poesible owner fin- 
:e, fenced. 1307 Lamar. 2A7-4745

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath 00 foot, 5200 a 
month, low down, Includos set up. 
delivery, and air. Cali Clyde 333 45*5.
LOST JOB, Assume peyments, on 
btaufifvl 2 btdroom, I bath, parden 
tub, and wood siding, deluxe every 
thing. Call Bob *15-332 7022.

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  S E R V IC E
T ( i  l i s t  v o u r  s e r v k e  i n  \\ h o S  W h o

Call 26.3-7:̂ 31 r>
4

RtJ R E rA I* SERVICC— SWMk* 
Mid pMl* for Ml iTMkti of •mall tn »  
Iwo* aopIlMicn. Call now, MM?**.

A  v i . i f  io n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C.1I p r l l t l  V

•OS'S CUSTOM  ̂ WOODWOltK. Md- 
Mdtntlal Mid CaainMrcIM iwndddf- 
Ino. pMWIine. cabindl*, acduMIc 
cMime*. Call Jan af MJ-SIII.

D*T DIRT CONTRACTING v»rd» 
driveways, caiich*, lopoeii, pravei, 
backhoa, hauling  ̂ tractor and Made. 
299 4IS4.

SAND- T r a v e l - topaoii- yard duT 
saptlc tanks- driveways and parking 
araas. *15-2*7-1057. After 5:20 p.m., 
*15-2*2-4*1*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Cantractinp.

F r l l f  I " ,

REDWOOD. CEDAR Spruce Chiin 
Link. Compart quaitty* priced before 
bulMinp. Brown Fence Service, 2*3- 
*517 anytime.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD Confect 
Bill Pninisy, Luther Exchange, 3**- 
45S4.
FIREWOOD: Metqult* and oak. Call 
days 2*71271; avafilfifsS*7-im.
GET YOUR f irawoad aarlyl Mesquite 
and Oak. 2*I-«W.

F in  n 11 m  I

TOR Fu 
I rVlnisb

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY 

WINOOWB-ADDITIONS

Free eehmeles.
CAO Carpantry 

2S7-5MI
A fiM S e .m .ii»«fn

C.ti p. I ‘i' I ■ lo

Iture firippinp, iipa li awl rVflnisMng 
ICaM Jan at Bab's Caetam woodwork, 
\m9-mv

CGL CARPET CLEANING. Fraa i*^ 
timataal Dan Kinman, awnar-

C h n n i i  , 
C l ' .1 n I n (|

CHIMNKY CLBANlNaCraaaata 
■■Wad la a era Haiiard. Mraafr. 
M S-rw ..
CNUWHIV CLBANIM  MW MM tr.
eraa mmiaiw. caN su-m*. VkM

O O N C liill WOlh(. M  lak taa lM «e 
ar Me h im N. CaN alltr Jav

COWCNgTe wornci tWa fancda. 
tlwsa wailL IWJW Wa Mw e A J ^  
a w «M «a a . «M s e ii«M tM H P I^  <

Its

COMRLI T. RESIDENTIAI Ra- 
modeling Maw Additions, k ifctian 
ceblnets hathtvB vrell. vanities Bab'S
Custom w ladwart 747 âi 1

DENSON 4 SONS THE HOME IM- 
p r o v e m f in T. E x p e r t s  Cauwter- 
taps. carpM ^ teiia tion  accauttk 
ctllMfi. mry waM pemting and fatal
remaislinp. ^raa f stimeteg. s p  ns4.

THB WOOD S H ID O . Cvtfam

5lF0̂ 1PafL t̂lck

MOP i I F Wvr<-e i
3S yeers experienre Stf*
2U-2.797 Night

8 ty  b e i i v ^ e v T B ^  IVrJU * 
and M>piiancM will laawaaa Nam M 
ewnpwH aaaaMwld. w e in i, Oak

OAMata PAaTcdw. ^alMlns. In *
eeMmete. d ry w e ll. interior exterior 
paM H np, ecceuettrei retMnqe. Me |«b 
M M f  b rM e e m a ll SSS a 4»« er SA3 wa*

GREEN ACRES NURSERY TQOEast 
17th street, 2*7-f*32. Flanninp and 
Planting Sarvicas. Shrubs, traas. 
hanging baakats, indoor housaplants. 
Will dtllvar.

f ’ l i i in  h i iu )

MIDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
Lteemed repair*. Retidentiai Com 
marciai. Saptk systems insteiied end 
pumped. 3^52*4, Meat Lake Exit.

k 1 n i . 1i .

r 4 n T "N "  o w n -  .wrnHvra, malar 
aapllancat, TV-t, tfartea, dlnaffat, 
vWao diac* and maviaa. I307A Oraog. 
callM»atM.

k O O il lH )

PON ALL your raollng naada. Ciil 
M f « i ; .
R A M  NOOriNO. Noof Proklafnif 
Lot awr traintd profaaalanala aolva 
nwni. Canklln Rroducla. Randy Ma 
aonM3'3SM.

ROOriNO — COMNOtlTION and 
arayal. Fraa aallmafaa. Call laT IIN. 
oraar^M*.

S i | )tu  Sv '.ti Mls 76'’

OAkY S t L l ^  £ 6 N ttk u tfl6 N : 
Mala aaafwmil Saallc Syalams. Oft- 
clwr aarvfca. Call MMaar numbing 
m-siM, aat-iaa.

SCRTIC't PUMPCD- M iNur tarvica. 
Yau calll Wa haull City and County 
aaptautd. Lta TrualM. an-Mia.

S ti I 'l  H i i i lc l i iu i  .’ 7 1

.ARM  AND RANCH aladl bulMlnaa 
HWI Ruamy. law prlcaa. Raclary 
Obacl. Call callact. Harry, I aMNM.
M ITAL CARRONTI- giva laaNnt 
arafacHan tar yaur car. Sinaia 
caraaHt- S7Ni daubla carperti
tun.s«7-s»a.

V ' '  I m  , 7 '11 (1' '7 7

STORM WINOONtS. Awnbiaa. itiuf 
•Mb CmpmH. Palla Cauara, MiaiN 
Hama SMrtlaa. Tam-a Tapa. Stf-TSM 
aNM4M.

M V ? a M  FX ntfe lfM C E  prunii 
gpHf mnwing greM end heuflng r r«
aWlmasaa. <

Ptartlag A New BueiaasaB Uat Wta

camsp-mi

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath •• feat, tn? a 
maniti, low dawn, mckidea sat-up, 
dallvarv, and air. Call Clyde 222-45^
2 BSDBOOMd 2 Bath «  feat, t m  a 
manfh, law down, includae lat-up, 
dallvary. Call Clyde callact. 1-SSI-4S9S.
NEW TWO Bai 
loot,«227amow 
dtllvory and sat 
322 45*5.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL . F R E E  
DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O N E 263-8B31
BEAUTIFUL 14 x «  Salitair MeMie 
Home- Two bodroom, two full baths, 
larpe rooms, includes all kitchen ap- 
pliancas. Price Negotiable. Call 2*7- 
4*B2.

CAN " U "  AFFORD S17B.7S par 
month? Wa might have lust 4-U your 
new homai 04C SALES, INC. 
Busintsa 50 West.

PRICES ARE SLASHED Cut or what 
aver you want to call It, but our prices 
will beat any onasi Bast for Itssi 
Thursday- Friday- Saturday sptcial 
extra discounts. D4C Solos Inc., Bus 
inass 10 West. "Hometown Doolar for 
Comto."

D & C S A L E S ,  INC
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality Now 4 Preowntd Homes

C A M E O — BRECK

Service-Insurance-Parts 

3910W. HwyiO 2*7-554*

5%, AS LOW as tSOO down payment on 
several. D4C SALES, INC. businessOO 
West. Manufactured Housing at iH

ONE ONLY New 10X14 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, vaultod ceiling— ceiling fan - 
storm windows— fumishod; dtlivtred 
and sat-up 100 milas in Texas. Casn 
price $174*9.00. D4C Sales Inc. 
Business 00 West.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FOR SALE: 2 cemetery lots. Trinity 
Memorial Park. 5750. 3*3 55**.

Hunting Leases 051
DEER, HAVELINA, Turkey. Q u ^  
Turkey Mountain, 5*5 per day end 575 
per day weekends. Blinds end water 
on property. M7-445*.

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments

NEW LY
REDECQRATED 

DUPLEXES 
2A3 Bedroom 

AppUucet Furnished 
FeNced Yards MalNUiacd 

|15«.Mdep. ZS7-554S
APARTMENTS FOR RMIt: Om te ?  
room, TOP squarp feat, newly re
modeled, froet free refrigerator and 
sNctfIc range fumishod. Water Paid, 
no pats. 0335 month. 2*3-4034.

DUPLEX FOR RENT: Rofriporatw 
and S IM  fumishod. 2*3 45*3.

UnfurnishedApartments

Broom, fwa bath, 70 
Ih, low dawn, Includas 
up. Call Clyde cMlact.

Unfurnished
Houses

052
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom apar 
tments,, Bills paid, furnished un 
furnished. Price range, 5150 5200.

“* '•‘W.

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom apaiT 
ment. 20* East 13th, Couple or Single, 
NO children or pets, $250 month plus 
$100 dsposit. No bills paid, H7-4S72.

DO YOU Need a nice tvto bedroom 
duplex apartment* Fer more in
formation. 2*3-*4*2.

RENT FREE THI Docember I, $150 
deposit. Nko 1,2,3, Bedrooms, youspay 
oas, also unfurnished. 2*3-7511.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment and mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No pets. 5245 and 5225 plus 
deposIH. 2*3-2341, 2U-4944.

NICE REDECORATED two bedroom 
duplexes, furnished*, unfurnished. 
Price ranoe 5200 S225, water paid. 
Call 2*7 2*55

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. One b ^  
room, living room, kitchtn and bath. 
OH streaf parking. Mr. Shaw, 2*3 2531 
or 2*3 0402.

NICELY'FURNISHED, two bedro^ 
aportmonts. Reasonably priced. 3*3 
0*0* or 2*2 2134.

SMALL One Bedroom Fully Fur 
nishod, Zbills paid, $150, 2*3 3750.

FURNISHED APARTMENY for rent, 
water paid. 3A3-00I*.

FOR RENT: Throe room furnished 
duplex, exceptional, nicelv furnished. 
Central heat, storage, garage, nice. 
Back yard, no chiidron, no pets. Phone 
3*3-743*.

VERY NICE large 2 bodroom, klT 
chon, living roem and bath. New 
carpet, garage, prefer mature couple 
or middio age single Will accept one 
child. No pets. Call 2*3 1374.

Bedrooms

053

R ED U CED
R E N T

•FWIOMI VniUn
•P lNygRN ind

Qroonbolt Estatos
•AOulls Only
•nuun

•VEn'
• t ECMfUy BywiEN ii

All Groanbalt H o m a t Feature:
*TNworTlNWl
*ABMeh<
*Pai<qiiEl UEmwEDd noofN or I

WWBBllBft DvyBf COMlIBClIOflBi f

fC m p m

Lm m o  From $275.00Alo.
2500 Langlgy Drivg 

263-3461

dBy, 11.786 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADUM n

BundEy — MdBy 8 pun.
Bundsy Toe LeSbo — FtMEy S:M pm,
MondEy Ihni Mdsy
3:80 p.m. woildng doy prior

aiuMkA ---■MnOGy wW I PTMBE

Solurdoy -  It^S m M doy
CaN 263-7331

053 Mobile Homos 080 Help Wanted

TWO BEDROOM, On* bMh duum. 
Range and rafrigaralar fumishad, 
new carpet, Na MUa paid, MtSA 
Lexlnglen, Cell 2*HBe.
CEDAR CREEK Apartments. Largs 
unfurnished three bodraem In 
Caahama. New available tar lease. 
Call Little Saopar, *9*4-4*27 (day)- 
After *:•• 3m S b.

Fumishod Houses 060 —
SMALL ONE Badroom, 110-B Galfad, 
Wafer Paid, sm, plus dapoait,- 2*3 
77B1, or 213 2M1 attar 3:20.
TWO BEORbOM, ONE Bath, Nke 
Carpet, drapes, clean, daubla carport. 
t » 5  month, S302 dopeolt. 3*3-33» or 
2*2-2*21.

FOR RENT Fumishad Mobile H om ^ 
Apartmantii, trallar spaces. Cloaa in, 
1903 East 3rd. 2*7 7122.

Mohilo Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME spaces far rent 
North FM722. Large lots, weter fur- 
mthad. 2*3 3202 or 2*7 772*.

101

061
1 BEDROOM, I V, BATH. carpaHi, 
beekeasa wall, playroom, central heat 
and air, sieve, ratrigerafor and dis 
hwaahar. S4t0 month, $192 deposit. 
2513 Albroek. 2*3 2225.

1*24 HAMILTON 3 bedroom'  ̂dan, m  
bath, air condltlenad, central heat, 
utility room, newly remodeled, $390. 
2*3-2*H, 2*7-744*.

3~BEOROOM, CARPETED, fenced 
yard, storage building, central heat 
and air, 2*7 9*92.
i*M LARK-1*05 Avion-1*24 CardlnaT 
503 Abrams- Two badroom, HUD ap 
proved, fenced yard, 2237 a month, 
S120 deposit. 2*7-744* or 2*3-291*.
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, fresh palf^ 
new carpet, S300 plus deposit. L4M 
Properties, 3*7-3*42.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrlgereted elr, dishweshers, 
stoves, refrigereteors, children and 
pets welcome. 5252 and 5420, 5190 
dapoilt. 3*3 2235.

UNFURNISHED Three bedroom, Dm 
bath, 4310 Parkway, 2335 par month, 
S200 deposit. Call 2*3-*1«* after 5:22.
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
House located North Birdwoll Lane, 
1/4 mile south of Snyder Highway. 
2*7 2002.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK in KentwoodTs 
badroom, 2 both, evaporative cooling, 
central heat. Avallabla now. 2515 
Cindy, 2*3-1434. SSOO plus deposit.
HOUSE FOR RENT Throe bedroonT 
One and 1/3 bath, built in oven and 
stove, fenced yard, garage, ra- 
frigeratad air, central heating  ̂ one 
block from school. No indoor pots, $400 
e month, S300 deposit. Call 2*3 7070 
after 5:00 or 2*3 **71 during day Ask 
for Dianne. •
UNFURNISHED, Gas Stove provld^ 
3 bedroom, two boths, privote lot, 
Coahoma school District. Call 2*3Q43* 
aHer 5:00.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, stove and 
rofrigerotor fumislitd. 5250 a month. 
550 deposit. 501 union. See Bill 
Chrana, 1300 East 4th.
THREE BEDROOM. Refrigerate 
air, appliances. 5325. Free cable for 2 
months. 2*7-*745 eftor 7 p.m..
COZY TWO Bedroom. $310. Fetich 
back yard, apptiancas. carpeted. 1307 
Lamar. 3*7-*74S after 7 p.m.
PLEASANT AND Nice carpets older 
home. 3 bedroom, I both, dining, 
fenced yard, near downtown. S2S0 plus 
deposit. 2*3-7*14, McDonald Real 
Estate.
O NS^Ye OROOM HOUSE fenced 
yard, 10* East 19th, References, $190, 
Deposit. 3*0 550* or 2*3 3550 or 
3*7 1257.

THREE BEDROOM 3 bath dupl^  
firaplaca. carpeted den, paneling, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, dis
hwasher, central heat and air, large 
fenced yard. 5475 month, 5150 deposit, 
2501 Kolly. 2*3 2235.
THREE* BEDROOM, ONE Bath, 
patio, large den, reduced rent for right 
persons. Cell 2*3422* or 2*7-«43*.
ONE BEDROOM CoHooo, large 1^ 
landscape, carpet, gentleman 
preferred, weter furnished, 5235, 5100 
deposit, 2*7-ni4.

REMODELED, LIKE New7 
room, one bath, axcallant location, 
noar shopping and schools, 2*3-7*17 
RAMCO.
FOR RENT: Oho bodroom House, 
Nka, clean. Call 2*3-7073 for more 
information.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 1/3 bath, clean, 
new carpet, drapes, real nka, 5390 a 
month. 5300 doposit. 2*3 3390 or 2*3 
3*03.
TWO BEDROOM Houst for ront, 
Noods Family to move in. If inter 
ested, Please Call 2*3-1152.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 9*0 evtry 
2nd 4fh Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 31* 
Main. George Calvin W.M., 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs.,7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jonas, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR plwHiflraiRi moiMd b, • 
Hwald pbotagrapfwr? You can ordar 
raprinta. Call M l 7331 for information.

BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N IT IES

.50 C E N T  GAS 
Tests have shown, 

100% - 200% increase 
In gas mileage. Pro
duct now being man
ufactured for the very 
first tim e. We are 
c u rre n t ly  selecting 
exclusive area and 
d istrict distributors. 
$6500 deposit required. 
Call Jack  Coancey, 
'602-957-0770.

SMALL GROCERY Stora lor sola 
3UAMS.

The City ol Biy Spriny is 
SdtttiRE q«Mlifi«d applicants 
far tha poaitian af Public 
ffaaltb Nursa. Must hava at 
laast S yaars axparlanca as 
full tima practiciRf 
rayistarad nursa. Licansad 
ta praetka as a rtyistartd 
nursa in Texas and ability to 
diaynose distasas and 
prascribe treatments. Tha 
City previdas axcallant 
benefits. Fer mare inferma- 
tian cantact: City Hall Par- 
sannel, Bax 391, Biy Spriny, 
Texas 79729 ar call 
9IS-293-93I1 axtansien 101. 
Applications will be ac
cepted threuyb Navambar 7, 
1913. The City at Biy Spriny 
is an Equal Oppartunity 
Empleyer.______________

Education 230
CERTIFIED TEACHER. Will tutor 
•II kvelt of English, and Elementary 
academic subjects. Call 2*7 67*9.

Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Soma "H o m e w o r k e r  
Noodod" ads may involve 
some investment on ttie part 
of tlM onsworiny party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY BEFORE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.
WANTED Bokor for WIncholl's Donut 
HouM, Must be neat appearing, re 
liable, flexible work hours, and good 
cuatomar relation* skill*. Apply in 
parson, 1 S p m  at Wlncheir* Donut 
Houaa, l i l t  Gregg Street.

Classifi^ Crafts 
plans & patterns

R E T A I L
S E L L I N G

(Christmas Season)
B

The Hickory Farms of 
Ohio Specialty Food 
Store in the Big Spring 
Mall seeks part time 
sales personnel for the 
coming Christmas sea 
son. Work m orning, 
afternoons or evenings. 
Experience not ne
cessary. W ill train. 
Apply in person to Brad 
at 11 a.m ., Tuesday, 
November 8th.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

045
TRAVEL INN Motbl, Color CoMo TV, 
KItchanotta*, Low waakiy rota*. 
Phona 2*7 3421, 3500 Wa*t Highway 10.
ROOMS FOR Rant: Polmor Houaa 
Hotal. Nka claon room*. Low Waakly 
rotp*. 2*74021.

Business Buildings 070
COMMERCIAL BUILDINO LOUfiid 
It  1511 Sowtn Orteu. ExcUant loca
tion. Inquira at Harmant Rattaurant.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINO LOCaMd 
at 1511 Soutn Oraue. Excallant loca- 
non. Inqvlra at Harmam Rattaurant.

at X M Now BulMIng, 10 Foot ovarhaad 
Ooort, tan otficat, SKoairoom ailndow, 
Eaat 3ad,' Plwna M3-3N0.

I «7  LANCASTER, ACROSS from 
Sacurlty Stata Bank. MIO iquara foot 
concrata Mack ofileat or waralwuta. 
Haat and air conditlanine, pavad par. 
kina. Saa BUI Clirana, t3N Eatt am.

ATTRACTIVE DOWNTOWN Com- 
marclal. 75'Xiao* plut batamant. 
Laaaa ter Sl.aM. 353 3111.

WOODEN NATIVITY SCENE. 
Thw thrae-ditnanatonal atooden 
naUvity tcaneis sure to 
bacome a fanxty favorite 
Display under your Christinas 
trss. or use tor Irse ornaments, 
package tnms. or wreath 
decoretione. Made from v,- 
inch ptyanod. and cotorad 
arilh eoylic pamls. Illustrated 
plans include luN-sua. iron-on 
patterns kx 14 tiguras 
No. 2232-2 S3.M

TORTOISE. HARE, A FOX. 
Thaae dalighttut puM-loys 
actually hop. crawl, and bob 
up and down! Constructed 
from pina, '/--irKh-diameter 
wooden dowels, arxt wheels 
OaMad plant includa lull-sue. 
irort-on pallams lor aX pans 
N0.1E4B4S3.M

aiOOOR«UTDOOR FURNF 
TURE. Oopd-fookingt Thia 
lour-plaoe aal looka graal 
indoori  or out. and can bo 
tnada tor undar SSO. Con- 
slructod bom itondard hard
wood lumbar. DataMsd plwta 
includaatop-by-aMpinalnic- 
Sona tor making Nl tour 
piacaa. plua aaasmbly dto- 
yrama and Euakaaona. 
NaiSt§4 SMi 
ToOrdEr»
toly Uussratod and daWtod 
vigvilcwint iQr viggg 02gQMlQl

SSES tor aaoh ptoReL To 
luealKa M totao. aand SB.oo 
and mocEy pratael numbar 
31S2-3. Add S2.B5 K you 
axHtU Ma our nsst ootor 
ostotoy SNkty ttuntbada at 
addbtonal profaeto. Al otdars 
a«a poatoga yaw. Maa to;

ClaaaHMOtBAg
Ttyin

•ER188
BBdby. OK 78808

Tb t City af Big Spring is ac
cepting applications for Nie 
position of mechanic/ap- 
prenlice. Responsible for 
minor repair and main
tenance of light and heavy 
duty vehicles and equip
ment. Qualified applicants 
must have at least 3 years on 
the job training in automo
tive repair, valid Texas 
Commercial driven license 
and own set of tools. The ci
ty provides excellent bene
fits. For more information 
contact: City Hall Person
nel, Box 391, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or 91S-293-UII 
extension lOl. Applications 
will be accepted through 
November II, I9$3. The City 
of Big Spring is an equal op
portunity employer.

LVN'S
Taking Applications 

At
Mt. View Lodge 

Contact
Debra Robinson 

Director of 
Nurses

BIG SPRING Slat* Hospital ha* an 
opaning for LVN ll. avening shift, 
salary 51331 monthly; RN, avaning 
shift, salary 5155* plus night diffaran 
tial, 57424 monthly. Bandits includa 
vacation laava, sick laava, most of tha 
Social Sacurity paid, 13 holidays, 
hospitaliiation insuranca, longavity 
pay and ratiramant plan. Contact 
Parsonnal Offica, Lamasa Highway, 
P.O. Box 231. Big Spring, 915 2*7 221*. 
An aqual opportunity amployar.
O PE N IN G  FOR aiTpariancad 
bookaapar, automobila background 
prafarrad. salary nagotiabla. Apply 
Classic Auto Salas. 500 East 4th.
LEGAL SECRETARY- *0 WPM 
typing. Dictaphona, Word procassiqg 
halpful, but not nacassary. Raply to 
Box 1102 A, Big ^ in g  Harald. Big 
Spring, Taxas 7*720.

270 JobsWantBd m

YARD WORK, tloanr bkdk tn *  tri- 
mming and ramoval, ale. lor fraa 
atlimata. Call 2*7 127*.
ROOFING JOBS Wanlade m m  im  
larga or small 15 yaars ■wparltiica. 
Call Ronnia, 2*3 4232.
I WOULD Lika to claah yaur hSiS^ 
Fraa estimata. Call aflar 4 FM. 2*2* 
•*4*.
CLEAN YARDS and allaiY hiiW 
grass, claan storaga and haul irgih. 
Fraa astimatas. Call .2*7-920.
DO YOU Naad Soma egm ragaadT? 
Call Johnny Jonas 1*3-9212.
DO YOU NEED Your lot fhOWaC 
claanad, plowad? Commarciql or 
Private Call 2*3 7273. . .
NURSE ASSISTANT, ExparUhcaT 
would like lob staying wifh akk ar 
aldarly, will considar Mvlng tow 217* 
9*01.

cY a FTING  w o r k  W ANTED: 
Machanical, Structural, houaa plgiNu 
electrical soma dlslgntoig poaaiWa. 
After 5:00 Call H7-4305.

Loans 325

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SIGNATURE LOANS up lO 234*. C!C 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 2*3-7221. Sub* 
{act to approval

Child Care 375

Coronado Plaza 
267-2S35

OPERATOR — Light equipment ax 
pariancad. Local — Open 
SALES — Furniture experience 
nacassary. Local Company Salary 
Open
TRAINEE — Company will train. 
Local, Open.
PART-TIME — Several openings, Salas 
experienced. Local, Open.

^D W A Y  DAY Cara Canlar, U ta m U  
child care, /Monday Friday, 7:22 a.m. 
*:00p.m. 2*3 5700.
ixPERiENCEO Chiidcara, IlmNgi 
openings, rafarancas raqvirad. MJI 
par day  C a ll 2*3 1*10 fo r
Appointnnant.

Laundry
IRONING PICKUP and dallvar; 
man’s ckthas. 50.00 doaan. Alaa da 
washing, extra charge. 143-4732. 1129 
North Gregg.

Sewing 399
WANT TO MAKE YOUR 
HAPPY? Surprise her with a Fulvra 
*00 Singer Sewing AAachina, Ilk* new, 
originally 1600, will tall for S302. 
Phona 2*3 66*2

Farm  Equipment 420
FOR SALE: SM Gallon autm taML 
S47S 157 2351.

Farm  Service 4 2 3 -

SPECIALIZING IN John Dear* Trac
tor repair Prompt efficient tarvka. 
C u rtis  D o y le , *15 2*3 2722, 
*15 756 2405.

Grain-Hay-Feed 4M
COASTAL OR Johnson gras* bay, wUI 
deliver. Call Wayna Abkaa. 42M24* 
1051.
IRRIGATED WHEAT Saod from o T  
tifiad. in bulk. Phona (*15)9*7*3401.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horses broke, trained and shown. Alto 
Appaioosas and Quartarhorsts far 
sale. Larry Rabuck. 3*3-116*.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full line Of Pal Sugpilas 
formerly carried by WcWit Fbar* 
macy. Carver Oriva-fn PMnnacr, 21# 
Eatt *th Sfraat, 2*3-242*.' «

AKC REGIS BRITTANY SponW 
puppies. Champion puppies. Saa tham 
and fall in kva. S125. Parents an 
premises Proven hunters. 1-261 Gil. 
Odessa.

SALE: TWO AKC Ragitlarad Shih- 
Tzu pups, males, six weeks old, tfwts, 
price negotiable, call 2*32055.
LOVAB 
puppies.
2W0. SOLD

7E Terrier 
mparad. 253-

FREE: Goldan shepherd mix; Fam 
•la. about six months old; A real 
haartbraakar. Call 3*3 1H4 or 3*7 5225.
PUPS FOR Sale: Labrador, gold aiSd 
black, Sevan weeks old, SSO males, 235 
Females, 3*9 4323.

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I dO tham ffw 
way you like tham. Call Ann Frltitar, 
2*3 0670
IRIS' POODLE Parlor * grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wfednatday. 
263 2409. Boarding. 2*3 7*00. 2115 Watt 
3rd.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE 5 fool banquM tkMn, m T  
5 toot. 560: metal folding chairs, 16.10 
each. Branham Furniture, 1001 Eaat 
3rd. 263 306*

Metal Buildings 525

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
On Metal Storage 

Buildings
txu  heavy gauga mtfal 
w/floor — sxu Itaavy gauga 
metal w/floor — axi2 metal 
bldg, concestioit stand, on 
wheels.

MAKEDFFERI 
Bill Chrane Auto Selea 

1300 East 4tb

Piano Tuning S27
PIANO TUNING and rapalr. Oh- 
counts available. Ray Wood, 2*6 1664

RELIEF CMA 
3-11 LVN

Stonebrook Nursing Care Center 
2000 N. Mein 

Midlend, Texes 79701

(915) 684-6613
BOOKKEEPER WANTED -  
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Excallont salary plus banafits 
Applications confidantlal 

Apply in parson
Kenneth C. Booths & Company, PC 

1001 East Farm Road 700 
Big Spring, TX 70720 

_______915/263-1324
' f  f r
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Im tnim M ts
• A k d  IM T k U M B N T t Scnoot b « id  
raMM 0n tr>"> *•<•) •• own. Try 

vm  byf. am  r«nt a^pllts to 
» r c l iw  Me batter 9u«l(tv.Mrvtc«or 
■ricaft. Whf wait lar ta rvk t from 
OiSMa ar AMlana wtita t i »  bast m 
Hgbt hare bi t ig  SfUtng? McKiU* 
Maak, ate Oratb Mora man SO yearn 
af leechiag, playing, repairi#if.

MITARS. AMPLiPiCbS Wa are 
praaci to attar me ba«t tn •nstrun»ant  ̂
tappIMt a«¥l laryica McKiUi

FOR SALE 
M12700

Household Goods S3l
LOOKING FOR good used TV's aiKt 
appliancaa? Try B19 Sprmq H«rduvar« 
first, I IT Main. M7 STGS

R EN T -O P T IO N  
“ TO  B U Y

• C A S H O P IIO N  
•90 D A Y  

N O C H A R G F  
• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  

• R E N T IN G  
'No Credit Required 

First weeks rent F R E E  
with anv new rpntnl 
made in Nov R CA TV 's  
Fisher S Thomas stereos. 
Whirpoot appliances living 
room , bedroom  .<mi 
dinette furniture

C IC F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263 7338

T V 's  & Stereos
RENT WITH option to bur RCA W 
color TV, tIO per vreev CIC. -iÔ  
Runnels. M3 733t

Garage Sales 53S
MARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP 6 
miles East of Big Sprtng. Sand 
Springs 39J S249

YARD SALE 1200 Austin. Ice Box. 
clothes, air conditioner, lots of thing* 
Tuesday, till gone

B A N K S  A U T O M O T IV E  Satti 
Springs. Salem exit Antique car ui> 
top Upnolstery machine, vibrator 
belts, stereos, clothes, player piano 
Lots of miscellaneous.

Produce S36
PECANS. SI SO a pound. Peppers. Hot 
and Sweet, Red. Yellow, and Greer 
Bennies Garden, M7 0090

PECANS. SI. SO a Pound. r>ew o o i 
la rg e  m dian v a r ie tie s , Daui 
Stephens, 2601 Ann Drive, 263 4819

Miscellaneous 537

FOR SALE IMM ntovie proiector. 
3SMM protector; IM M movie earner a 
3SMM cam era, screen, ed itin t 
machine, slide holders. Call >67 2986

FREEZER BEEF. Half or wnol- 
SI 00 a pound, dressed weight pi 
processing, 263 4437

USED CENTRAL Heater. Guar enter . 
to work. S Duct Openings, with plenug 
and grill. S290, 263 2900

OAK FIREWOOD tor sale. SI40 cor 
Jelivered, SI2S you pick up Use 
lumber and corrugated iron 2407 We ' 
Highway 00. phone 263 0741

NEW LOW  
PRICES

Hava your old Gold 
Jaw al^ racaatad in
to a baautiful naw 
nuggat Ring and 

' Pandant, or choose 
from our large stock 
of Ramnants: Rings. 
Earrings or Pandant 
mountings.
Coma In and check 
our naw Low Prices 

At
Chaney'S Jewelry

17M Gragg 2S3-27S1

Want to Buy

DON'T Bur a new or used organ or 
ptane until yau chack with Les White 
lor the bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regula* 
in Big Spring Las White Music. JOhj 
OanvHli . Abllane. Texas, phone 9i.̂  
47t-97B1
LOWEST PRICES in West Texas on 
BakMfin Pianos arNl Organs Sa«v 
hundreds ef doMers Over 23 years i>. 
business. Local service. Sarr> Jones 
BeMwin Plano arKi Organ Center 42% 
Andrews Highway. Midiarwi, 1 682 
7SU.

Wurlitter piarto Can Cars for Sale 553

Cars for Sale 553
LIKE NEW Oween Sire Sieepe* 
Couch, excellent green uphostry Call 
267 2434 after S.OO &3S0

NEW. SOLID Oak twin bed vkitii 
mattress Call 263 2S92 anytime or 
263-7784 after S p.m.

NO C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance

Many I'n ils  to Select Fpom  
( arroll Coates 

Auto Sales
I Mil West 4th 

2S3-4S43

l»y? C H R tS L fR  NEW YORKER, 
iea*^er interior. SI700 Feagins Im 
;.!en>ent , 263 8348. 267 I9S3

ALTERNATORS ^nd Starters Re 
bu'it. starling at S2S parts and labor. 
Hoppe Autd Flertric. 211 West 4th

16?0 MODEI A ROADSTER, all 
ongiiia). SI3.000. 1949 Diamond T 
p-ckup or<g>nal. SS.OOO. 199) Oe 
loreon. MX) miles. S18.S00 915 381 2721

MUST S^u 197S Monza 2x2.4 cylinder, 
t I UI'A good, SSOO I960 Ford ' >
ton p'k-op. )5l engirte, automatic 
•fin^nii's*on S8S0 Trades con 
siden J 'riaxe offer 1313 East 6th. 
267 4057

»980 P lH rv  SKYLARK Limited. All 
power, air, cruise, tilt, 4 door, super
o'ooon’v. v"! y clean. 457 2339

'oOOO ECONOMICAL Cars 1975 
t o r ' f>.r< 0 1 door V 6. automatic. 
3ii P vf''hout )975 Oatsun B 210 
t (t'liicKk ’’rwh motor, new paint iob 4 
i., litei 4 speed Discount for cash, 
n.ii Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th.

533 196' CHEVROLET Camefo, 4 speed. 
127 eUQ'iie. body excellent shape, 
inter >r • ver  ̂ rlean. Call 267 8809 after
6 OU
IV7y CORvETIE. Blue, ail options. 
SI I ')00 263 6705

1974 GRAND PRIX.new tires; runs 
good S950 00 Call 267 9544. 263 1504

FOrT ^ E  Cadillac Sedan De
V'lle. 4 door, loaded, electric wirtdows. 
doot locKS. AM 'FMstereoand8track, 
automatir iiqrit fOn and off and dim 
mer) aO.OOb miles, one owner Color 
Cameo ivory, very clean, excellent 
’ o'fdiitOM. $7800 Can 26J 7563 or 
263 1385 or see at 2508 Semmole

MOVING s a l e  New Court'. BiurKf. 
and end tables, recimer, Cali 263 039%

1978 SILVER ANNIVERSARY Corv 
ettp 350 L87 Automatic. Low mileage. 
$11,SOU 267 8417 after 5 00.

1968 and 1969 VOLKSWAGEN Bugs. 
F'naiir.ng, low down, Import Car 
garage. 3911 W 80 267 6809

1980 ( INCONLN Mark VI, maroon. 
low mileage, good condition. Call 
263 724J
V>»9 AMC Sprit. Automatic air. power 
;tecf tf-g brakeA very dean 263 3269 
i/3J ta le

RECTANGLE. SQUARE, and Round 
Trampolines and Accessories. 806 497 
6423

Jeeps 554
4 x 4  SCOUT, Excellent shape, new 
7ires. etc $1875. 263 2444 after 5 00

GIVE OAO or Mother a new l  wheel 
bicycle tor Christmas < aii 26 7 2986

FOR s a l e  Real good hunting Jeep. 
Coinpit-'*'iy ready to go 1502 11th 
PLve

Pickups 555

R EP O  R E N TA LS  
Rent To  O w n ' 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv in g  Room , Bed
room. Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

19/8 lOrOTA SRS LONGBED. air 
coi'ddio •p'l S speed sh<tt. $2500 Call 
'63 7r6t

•tODGF 150, A.r, 
iron  763 6705

19/7 rr^po 4x4 P S OiSc Brakes. 
AM r M cassette, power booster, 
rruiv* <-nr>»rol Tall 263 2081

Trucks

CHIMNEY CLEANING and t^epair 
Free estimates Call 263 70i% m &r 
Reeh Travel Trailers

Motorcycles

1978 FLH HO Electraglide. 1300 cc. 
Low mileage, good condition $2950 
M.onc 263 8827 after 4:00 PM

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Monday & Tuesday

Chicken and Dumplings
Includes:

Soup or Salad 
Mashed Potatoes 

Vegetable and Dessert

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant

2700 S. Gregg

Motorcycles S70
530 M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500

BILL $ SEWING MACHINE
All brandt. ttouM CGlIt Low rotos- one
doy MTvico. Call 883 6399.
FOR SALE: Steroo Swwoi Roclevgr. 
Antigue clock. HAndmadt toys for 
OtrlMmos. Coll 363 8924
FIREWOOD. OAK $125; M—quite 
$180. delivered. Green or Seawnod.

549
G O O D  U SE D  fu r n i t u r e  and 
applianres Duke Used Furniture. 504 
west 3td H7 5021

WILL BUT good used furniture, ap 
p lianres or anything of value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Br rartt s). 1008 East 3rd 263 30M.

WE PAY (as^ tor used furniture and 
appliances, must be In excelltnt con
dition Cory Waynes Used Furniture, 
sOO west <h>rd call 263 2225.

F INAL CLOSE OUT 
OnM elorcyciM  
—Cash Sale—
Bring Mow y 

—Make o tter—
l*M Kewasaki. ISM laariiia 
Mk«. tape, CB. fully toaM  
itT* Kawauhl, ISM LTD 
m s Suiuki Ft 7M 
m s Honda 3M 
All cyclot in oxcollont 

condition.
aiii Chrano Aoto Salat 

lMIEatt4tli

WAN TO BUY baby items. Car seats, 
mtant seat pcita^cib 267 7003 after 5 
or 263 6124

1̂ 78 PLYM OUTH FU R Y Sports 
Coupe*, low mileage 36.000, automatic, 
power. a<r, rrmse, good tires, small 
V 8 er.u ne $2150 or best offer 
267 ?276

(SOOD USED MOTORS 
SSI Ford V-a Clavaland 
4M Fold V-4 Windsor 
3M Dodao V-«
2S0 4 cylindor RamMor or 
Ford

Bill Chrano Auto Solos 
ISM East Sill

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR SALE: AlMc 3S Mn lOlMbOY 
eqvipnwnt traitor, •xcattont conditton 
with lid * rails, ona yaar eM, SM.*00. 
Call s iS tn  iMJ. ask for John.

FOR SALE: Ford modal AS4 FarklMf. 
6 foot tionod fork*, air condlttonlna, 
AM FM radio, lO.SxlS tirat. buckat 
also availabto, 1 yaar oM. «M  hour* 
uta. call tIVM S IMS. atk far John.

587Oil Equipment
FOR SALE geod mad I  1/S inch 
structural tublna, 4S cants foot. Call 
M7 ant
FOR LEASE: aantrators, potrar 
plants, trash watar tanks and urator 
pumps for your watar naads. Choate 
Well Service, 3»3 51JI or 303 sn i

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co Exk Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent insteliatian . 
393 5231 or 393 5920.

E X P E R IE N C E D  PRODUCTION 
Forman seeks permenent job with 
Texes oil company, will relocate. 
Experience In drilling, compNtion, 
consultent work, and all phases of 
production, 915 573 7838.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

E x tra  Clean 1978 Olds 
Cutlass Supreme, gold with 
dark gold vinyl top, a irr 
power steering, brakes, 
rally wheels, 260 V-8 engine, 
22 miles per gallon, tilt 
steering wheel, 33,000 miles, 
$500 below retail- $3,495 
firm. Call 267 5937.
RUGER 33 MAG 33 LR SIM, R.G 3t 
Specie! $75, Davis .32 and .25 caliber 
Derringer $60 Each, Texas Ranger 22 
LR $60, Charter arms .38 Special $150. 
Model 94 Winchester 30 30 $145, All 
guns new, Quantity price on three or 
more. Ceil 367 2164.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, one bath 
brick home on corner lot. Painted 
inside and out, owner will f inance with 
small down payment. Cell after 4:00 
PM 363 1600.

BICYLES. TRICYCLES, Lots Of 
everything. 3313 Mishler or Call 263 
7407

TRANSMISSION STANDARD. One 
19/1 P nto onp 1974 Mustang li. $75 
Each. Othf' parts. Call 263 6539

FOR SALE; 1979 BuiCk Regal, 244100 
miles, V6, $4600. Also. Hide a bed 
Call 263 4780

FOR SALE: 1 MEC 700 reloader 
(Shotgun), powder, sfNit, etc. 28 bones 
new shells. I 343 Remington rifle, 
scope and shells. Hove quit hunting. 
P r ic e  is r igh t 263 6711. 1310 
Monmouth.

1983 S 10 BLAZER Tahoe, 4x4, loaded 
with only 8,000 miles. 263 1•83 or offer 
5:30p m 363 7867. *

A 1 IFN  ‘ON MECHANICS And Shoe 
ownr>rs *'m Selling out Cherry 
Picker, Bern h qnnder, cutting tourch. 
iri* press. Battery Charger. Floor 
ariu air ta< ks, Hand Tools, air tools, 
tool ho* vices, rnotors, trans part ano 
>IHH, vUi'Diies. Over $10,000 al like new. 
$ y) on the Dollar. No less and Nc 
chorks. One buyer buys atl by Friday. 
Tnt n M>t<j piece by piece 1200 Austin

ALSO WILL Rent Furnished. Large 
One bedroom, living room, dining 
area, garage, nice netghtiorhood, $230 
a month. Call 267 5937.

F U R N IS H fD  TWO BEDROOM  
House. Carpeted, bills paid, $300 a 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267 7674 or 
363 0016

OAK FIREWOOD: Midway Road 
$140.00 cord delivered $125.00 picked 
up. 263 1678.

>9̂ 4 ( MF'vROLEt SILVERADO. One 
ow'cr. 68 000 miles, tilt cruise. AT, 

pB AC. New motor arnJ trans 
ifSS'on 1200 Austin

FOR SALE: Refrigerator/freezer 
combination, white, excellent condi 
tion A real bargain at $200. Call 
263 6792 after 6 p.m.

stereo, 3000

557
FOR SALE 1970 GMC Truck. Class 4, 
366 Targc-i oasolioe engine, $3900. call 
915 681 3163. ask for John

HEAVY DUTY Truck 1972 Ford LI 
800 3 Ion. 5 speed. 2 speed axle, 391 
hf'Bvy duty V 8 engine, 5th wheel 
plate Bargain priced for quick sale 
Also have 6 yard dump bed for the 
truck. $7%0 Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 
1300 East 4tti

565
|W7J 74 WILLIAMS CRAFT Camper
1.- .1 l*ir rai.' 767 189?

FOR SALE Or tra ^  l7 ’ ^travel 
tra U.r Good condition No bathroom 
Good tor hunters 399 4369

A’ ff  M r ION mOnTerTT Travel 
Trailers, 1 20’. I 15', also Cabover 
Carttpa t r;«|| 2«1 6494. 763 8284

570
1981 YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL Loaded, 
faiying hags, seat covers. Stereo; low 
mileage Priced to sale or will trade 
evoo for sharp triKk or acreage Call 
26/ 98v; after 5.

AL;. BixFS Pr^ucfP for FaTl Clear 
arir*saie' Disrount trerm $50 to $2000 
Al! ’’tu/ttk s at dr^vler cerst Financing 
«a,i table through Ford Motor Crodit 
n 0 ,|H -'tp Yamaha/ Suzuki. 267 8826

1910 VESPA 200 NEW, only 52 miles, 
/', Ml bargain 457 2339

CUTE ONE Bedroom Furnished gar 
age apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
gas water paid. $200 month, $100 
deposit. 263 3224 or 367 7961

Marines 
cheer runners 
in marathon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
After two weeks of solem
nity and mourning, U.S. 
Marines have something to 
cheer about. For the first 
time in the eight-year 
history of the Marine Corps 
Marathon, a Marine cap
tured the title.

And, adding irony to an 
already emotional ending, 
Sgt. Farley Simon was 
bom in Grenada, the island 
nation where more than a 
dozen Marines died during 
an invasion two weeks ago.

Simon fin ished the 
26-mile course Sunday 
ahead of 11,000 other nm- 
ners in 2 hours, 17 minutes, 
45 seconds, as throngs of 
Marines cheered him on to 
the finish line, in the 
shadow of the Iwo Jima 
Memorial.

“ I had a whole island of 
Marines in Hawaii who told 
me to bring home the 
bacon, and I brought home 
the whole pig,”  said Simon, 
who is stationed in Hawaii.

He had run once before, 
in 1961, but cramps forced 
him to quit after 12 miles.

Klan's image haunts Texas town
VIDOR, Texas (AP ) — Students in Matt 

Mathis’ class at Lamar University in Beau
mont recently x w * <kscussing the willingness 
of today’s managemsiit graduates to relocate 
for a Job.

One black student said he would move or 
work ‘'anywhere in the country ... except 
Vidor.”

Inatnictor Mathis says that amid some 
chuckles, none of the white students challeng
ed the statement. The other Macks, almost 
one4hird of the class, nodded agreement.

Vidor has had to live with the image of being 
a stronghold, even the Texas headquarters, of 
the Ku Klux Klan.

"Y o u  just don't want to risk 
drivin g  up and finding all 
your plate glass windows 
smashed. Th e  danger, I 
think, isn't those people still 
in the Klan. But there are fr
inge types even the Klan 
w on't have who m ight do 
something hoping to im 
press th e m ."

Even Orange County Commissioner Ray
mond Gould, a constant booster, says, 
“ Vidor’s pc^  has haunted Vidor.”

Klan dbBervers, however, say Vidor, about 
90 miles east af Houston near the Texas- 
Louisiana border, no longer deserves fully its 
image as a KKK hotbed. They say the image 
is mostly myth but won’t die easily. They cite 
among the factors that keep the myth alive: 

— Outiders have no reason or opportunity to

question the myth, espadally if they rMy on 
reports like one in October's Texas Monthly ' 
calling Vidor “ the Texas home o f the Ku Khn 
Klan.’ ’

— Area Macks— and wfaitca— grow up with 
Vidor’s image, diaoouraging maqy frixn 
visiting the d ty  and easing that stories of rea- 
dom Klan violeace are dateid.

— Community leedere bemoan the image as 
unfair and harmhil but aeem unaMe — or un- 
w illiiq  — to really challenge it.

Most civic leeden acknowledge aqy Mack 
would have serious trouMe try ii^  to live in 
Vidor. But they say, correctly, that some 
blades now worie tb m  and ttat many, in- 
dudng travelers unaware o f the dqr’s 
reputation, stop to shop or eat without serious 
incident

“ I would say there is much more tolerance 
(o f blacks) Uum in past years,”  says Buddie 
Hahn, a lawyer and s c h ^  board president. 
“ V idw  has gotten a bum rap.”

But Hahn is one of only a handful of the 40 
community leaden and businessmen who will 
say, for the record, that the Klan image is 
mostly myth and has hurt the d ty. Most d vic 
leaden complain Vidor suffen unjustly from 
the Klan image but demand anonymity.

“ You just don’t want to risk driving up and 
finding all your plate glass windows smash
ed,”  the co-owner of a small Main Street 
business^says. “ The danger, I think, isn’t 
those people still in the Klan. But there are fr
inge types even the Klan won’t have who 
might do something hoping to impress them.”

Some civic leaders blame Vidor’s image on 
media that report Klan activity and “ ignore 
the good things”  about the city.

Among such d ficials are Mayor Dm 
Stephenson and Chamber of Commerce presi
dent Jimmy E. Smith, who, however, flatly 
refused a chance to refute Vidor’s image.

Smith suggests Beaumont media instead 
'should “ go (back) to Beaumont and ask 
(whites) about the NAACP ... No one goes 
after them and what they do to cause 
trouble.”

The myths and realities of today’s Vidor

1

SECRETARY'S .WIFE — Suzanne 
Block, wife of Agriculture Secretary 
John Block pet their dog ''Shadow'', out
side their Washington home recentiy.

Mrs. Block, though tired ol tho 
Washington scene, says she has learned 
to live with the demands it places on her
life.

Cabinet m em ber's w ife 

tireeJ of W ashington life
WAHINGTON (AP) -  She goes to 

parties and receptions almost every 
night and says people look right through 
her.

She says she was scared about coming 
to Washington “ and I would have been 
mm-e scared if I ’d known what we were 
getting into.”

She does not lead a life o f champagne 
and limousines; she cleans her own 
house, washes the family car, sets her 
own hair and takes care of the yard.

Meet Suzanne Block of Knox County, 
ni., a high school teacher for 17 years, 
mother of three, w ife of Secretary of 
Agriculture John R. Block.

“ People romanticize this caMnet,”  
she said in a recent interview. “ T h ^  
like to think we all have maids and ser
vants. But we don’t.”

At a time when it is considered chic 
for a woman to boast an MBA or a law 
degree, Mrs. Block is a Cabinet Wife.

“ In Illinois, you’re invited to so
meone’s house bm use they like you,”  
she said. “ Here you’re invited because 
you have a title. I ’m invited because my 
husband has a title.”

In the three years since President 
Reagan nominated her husband, a

wealthy Illinois farmer, M n. Block 
has gotten an inside look at life in 
Washington’s fast track. She has dined 
at the White House, glittered at em
bassies, met with the Pq>e.

“ I was scared to drath before L 
came,”  she said. “ These were people I ’d 
read about. Suddenly, here I am. I sat 
next to Zbigniew Brzezinski at a dinner 
and was so scared. I said to my husband, 
‘What shall I do?’ He said, ‘Just listen.’ 
And it was fascinating. It turned out we 
had a lot of interests in common.”

M n. Block savon these moments, 
knowing that Washington is a fickle 
town, catering only to those in power, 
that if the president — or the people — 
decide a^ in st a second Reagan ad
ministration, it’s back to Illinois for 
John and Sue Block.

M n. Block said she is friendly with 
the wives of men who have resigned 
from Reagan’s cabinet and are, no 
longer in the news or on the social 
circuit.

“ In Washington, when you’re in, 
you’re in,”  she said. “ You have a title 
and prestige. But when you’re oid, it’s 
like you vanish from the face of the 
Earth.”

o w  m f  h e a th n l
• Comptote aervlcg center
• Finest used cars in West Texas
• Biq choice of new cars
vs semg Bq tgong d m  Ttua CM88BiB8r8 Nr b m  I8 yM t

Jacic Lewis
Buicic —  Cadillac ^  Jeep

IntufS W  20 A Snydur Hwy. (Sowlh Burvleu R4.)
dUi. .

?

iW BETTER ★I 
THAN EVER

Phone 263-7331

h*vellNirnxitsieVliloii^past:ai ,  
vkiiMt loggM  «4>B9 A v liii the Orst ( 
at the oeatxnr. kd«r eltenietive to expoe- 
stve lend, d tf taxee or govsrimsat in- 
terNwnce and, bjr the itras, an OMape fbr 
some ttem e d M  (|Bi«W *8*tkw

POmNr CMieblsi Hop .mUakneon says 
that while he won a bedio, from 1188 to 188  ̂
dw Klan was small but that “aloag in the’70s, 
it began to pick up."

T h ed m afe lnereaae lnmembeeakip dmkig 
the aarty and mkl-U76i coincided with the 
reauigence of mote radically racist national 
umt tesional Man oraanizationa.

One Vidorian who was the top Mansman in 
Texas for one of the nathmal groups during 
the mid-1970s says he quit and‘Started a new 
Hfe”, after growing dieenchaiited with the in- 
creasintfy violent tactics.

The publidty about attacks during the 1970s 
on Mack sbopfiers and workers and on white 
famillea who employed Macks as domestic 
helpers pn teM y secured Vidor’s image as a 
violent Man stronghold.

Just as drastic as the earlier resurgence but 
w iddy ignored outside Vidor has been a 
decline in Man activity and membership 
since about 1978, law enforcement officials 
say.

Some Vidorians’ animosity about the city’s 
sour image is directed at the other area cities 
th ^  consider little different from today’s 
Vidor.

“ We’re not any different than the many 
other aU-wMte towns in this part of Texas.”  
Hahn says.

The Vidor leaders cite Lumberton, with no 
blacks, according to the 1980 census, and 
Bridge City, with 10 blacks. Also mentioned 
are N ederla i^  Port Neches and Groves, all 
with Mack popiilations of less than one-half of 
1 percent.

Vidor lawyer Larry Hunter says that at the 
one Klan rally he attended as a spectator, be 
SP-”  “ a lot of cars from |daces like Port 
Neches and Lumberton. It intrigued me why 
they come to Vidor for their rallies, and Vidor 
gets the stigma.”

Chief’s 
Comer

. 1 By RICK TURNER

Halloween report
Q. Did Big Spriag have aay reported Halloween 

related accUtots « r  Incidents?
A. We had several children bring candy to the Police 

Department to be checked, but no other reported ac- 
cidmts or incidents.

We wish to thank all of the children, parents, 
teachers and all who helped make this a safe 
Halloween.

We feel the Halloween Safety fflm  that was shown to 
approximately 1,800 children may have helped in some 
way to achieve this safe accident and incident free 
Halloween.

Again our sincere thanks to everyone for making our 
job this Halloween a little easier.

Grady honor roll released
GRADY -  The Grady 

school district has an
nounced its honor rolls for 
the third six-weeks period.

AHONORSOU.
Cr>rtAlAiltlaMin

Trajr Kins 
Kimbarly Manwall
TandlPausli
Jaaaiea SMwait 
OirMiaa Oorta 
J.C.OdoB 
ratialiHh Rival 
Shawn Rivu 
Mwlim Ramine 
Cio4y Walla 
Dawn Woodward 
BradGlhaon 
MidiaU ItaxwaU 

' Brad Soriiitw 
Laurie Raoiina 
Chad Walk 
Lisa Galea 
HelkMHaiTCU 
JnSay TunneU 
Jeakca Briaeao 
Chris Con 
Shelly TumwU 
GresMcKaikle 
SaiMra WheUey 
Brenda Gemaiei 
Wendy Hlfh 
DnmCaiarea

B HONOR ROLL
Jason C n  
KylnhaXaUay 
FYandieo Maiano 
Ratart Moreno

Tommy Pnm z 
RnhertSenU

Demin Snwyar 
Mnry OarWi 
Gracia Gamnkn

Lucy Rivta

Want Ads

Phon# 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE

MidHile Madkm 
DmiraaMircIm

Dahlia Rhraa 
L.V. Welch III

Brmi Rivas

RamOana
ScaHGIaie

DmMWnMe

I Rhraa

The Fonaa ladapandant School 
District will racaiva bidi for a 
wheelchair lift la ha InsUUad an a IMl 
ChevroiaL S3 pammser bus. Bidi wiU 
ha acceplad in the Suparlaleodeot's of. 
lice until !• :«  a.m. on Navamber U, 
l in  Sealed prcfoMn rhouM be id- 
drcticd to Mrs J. F. Poynor, 
Superlntendmt. P. O. Drawer A, For- 
•aa, Tenaa Ttns.
DaUUad epedflciUons nuy beobuin- 
•d from the ahon addram ar by call- 
ins MS-eST-tW.

I87S Octahar 31 S NormniMr 7.

NUQHES RENTAL 
A ^ tA U I  , 

nEN T-TO O W N

VCR
♦2100  C A t t

I t n  W.‘ TfiM
S e 7 - 6 7 7 0

BM fCELEB  
d o u b l e  PKATURE

7:10
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